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SIDNEY—The Iiidustriiil 
Centre of The Famous 
Saanich Peninsula — Has 




ISS UED EVERY THURSDAY AND SAANICH GA'/A:TT'E OEFICK: TUIHD STREET, SIDNEY
Write to tlu^ Sidney Board 
ol' Trade for information 
as to Industrial Sites, 
Sliipping a Ti (! Railway 
l-'acilities, I'ower, Etc.
$2.00 PER YEAR; U.S., $2.50. SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., M.\Y 21, 1025. PRICE—ElVE CENTS
WOMEN’S INSTITUTE PLAN
\Vor’K is well under way with .a 
new building for the Saanich Can­
ning Company, on the old site, at the 
foot of Beacon Aye., where many 
small buildings have been serving 
the purpose of the plant for some 
length of time. All buildings with 
the exception of a two-storey struc­
ture on the northwest corner of their 
property are being taken down. .
The new building will have a 
length of 104 feet and v/idth of 63 
feet, the west section being two- 
storey,- 63 X 24, and the balance one 
storey, all covered with corrugated 
iron roofing. There w'i’l be 8,040 
/ square feet of- floor space in this 
building when completed, with con­
crete floor; thoughout on the
ifllEEESTING P-T ftOORESS
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Parent-Teacher Association was 
held in Matthews’ Hall on 'Puesday 
evening. There was a fairly good at­
tendance and Mr. Hoklridge acted 
as chairman for the evening.
The minutes of the last meeting 
were read by the secretary. Miss Mc- 
Naught, and were adopted. Mr. 
Ramsay reported on the Chicken 
Club, which shows good progress.
Messrs. Frederickson and “Happy” 
Holmes, of the famous Victoria 
Hockey - Team, were present from 
Victoria. Air. Frederickson being the 
main speaker of the evening, giving a very
IjJ
SIDNEY TO MAYE LARGEST
'I’he Women’s Institute of North | al! the ciiildroii will be given ice 
Saanich have made all arraugcmenls I cream :uul refreshments afiei- the 
for the annual May festival, which i various events litive lieeii concludi‘i.1. 
will take pliico June 3. on Boacli | Idothers are reqitested to Idndly ii.s- 
Hotiso grounds. It was decided lltat i si.s,! liy livingitig caltes. etc.., for tiie 
each of the three schools of North j chihireuf.s refreshmeiUs, and can 
Saanich will have llieir own float, to-| huive .stime at the horae-f;ookin,g 
gether with llieir own queen and at- stall, 
tendance, and tliey liavc cltosen as
follov.’s:-
II a I w
ilALL
The opening haseball game of the 
Coimiuvrcial League taites place at 
3.30 o’clock uu Saturday afternoon, 
at Sidney, wiitui Iho C.l’.R. tiinc 
line up against; Sidney.
The Sidney team lias liecu
j .Mr. John Matthews lias cuiii- 
i inenced worlt on tlie liuge annex 
to .Mallliews' Hall, the addition be­
ing Jin feel in iengtli and ,60 feet in 
widUi. 'I'he preKent liall is 30 liy 40 
will ’''■*' 'b'’ new hull, whoii com-
1 ideled will have a leiigtli of 120 f(,!et
nd ail arcii of ,6.7 00 square feet of
Mr. Roliert Sioaiie I'.aa cousenled j strengthened this year and it is tiie pbior space, 
to entertain tiio children in soine j .general ooiiuiieiit of the players and i Ylattlicw:-
• level and a substantial concrete 
foundation for the entire building 
With the up-to-date machinery they 
;; already , havei the ycannery will be 
modern and first-class in all respects 
i and one; of :the- best equipped in the
■ country.';'-,;:
it is some proposition re-arrang- 
; ting a,; plant of this r size and irnany
Queen, Mavis Goddard. manner for a short time 
will ’no in cln
Sidney
Attendants: Elizalieth Campbell, j'be May Fcjio Dance
Coline Cociiran, Virginia Walker, |e! 6!iss Siniistor.
Muriel I-Ioldridge and Dorothy t The afternooii’.s spon.s v. ill be
Prince. Pages; Jackie Gilman and | char.go of Father Seheclan and 
Walter Wilson.
uid
has faith in the




difficult features face the workers m 
The remodeling. A large force; of 
men are at v.’ork and it is anticipated 
that the new building wvill; be Ear 
- enough advanced to commence can- 
riirig strawberries the latter part: of 
June. The alterations wdll cost 
somewhere in the neighborhood of 
?5,000.
(Continued on Page Two)
interesting address on sportsman­
ship, taking as his points the phj'si- 
cai, moral and mental effect; of sports 
on the life of the child. The address 
was tvell received.’ y ;
It Avas decided to hold the Parent- 
Teacher .Association picnic oh Fri­
day, June 26, at the Experimental 
Farm:;y' .t-" ’7;’:;
The meeting closed with the sing­
ing ; of God Save the Ring;: ■
; North Saanich—Queen, Wiunifred 
Tapping. Attendants: Lillian 'Futto, j 
Florence Nunn, Silva Gurton, Eileen j 
Jeffery, Grace Norhury, Elsie Chan-i 
celloi’, Lily Robinson and Rita Koaro | 
and possibly others.
Deep Cove -— Queen, Marjorie 
White. iNlaid of honor, Dorothy Cal­
vert.; ; - Attcindants;; :7Gwen Argyle, 
Claudine Nifoils and Marjorie Stacey. 
Pages: Eric Jones and Cecil Lines.-
Each school is responsible for its 
own' float. y The’ procession,: lead yby. 
Major :tVilson, of the Meadhinds,: will 
start, frpm;, th e7 Sid n ey schop 1; at 1.30:
:in
,: -The-MusicaitEckafdtsy^Swissyhell- 
ringers and; varietybentertaihers, will
Mondayappear; at: Berquisti HalL oiLW 
evening next.
Although this will he their first 
visit to Sidney, the Eckardt company
' i ^ _'i: 1 T y-k <L.'<V ri 4- O it? 4 * T»',,
o’clock ;and will proceed along Fifth 
Street to Beacon A;vehue, then along 
Beacon ; Avcniie r tb Third Street and 
the n ee d o \y it 1Mi i r d; Street; t o ’ ■' I3 ea ch 
House,;; .where the; .proceedings Avill 
he opened by C. IV. Peck, V.C,,
is Avell known from coast to coast In
, , • Canada; iwhere; they; have; beeu7;erite;
SAANICHTON, B.C . May 2l past 2S
A gay throng attended the hard! ■
times” dance which was held uj-dei : Eckardts claim to have the
D.S;i07;;MiP,P7;:ahci;the;:;queen7wiil7be 
crowned. A fine program of dia­
logues, scotch dancing, recitations
E. Blackburn.
The different stalls wili be 
cba'rge; of the following ladies;-— 
Home-cooking-—Mrs. Crossley and 
Mrs. Hainbley.
Cand;v —- Airs. Gurton and 
Chancellor.




Bran tuit—Mrs. Clarke and Mrs. 
-Hayward.
;; Afternoon Vtea-—MrstiSiniister.;: 7 
;; Children’s refre.shiiiehts ;r— Air's.; J'.; 
B.■■/Readings:;; ;'7
Airs. Dean aiid ;Mrs,; Nemiho y.-ill 
judge/the’ costumes;, 7/.'
7; Great excitemPut prevails in ;/the 
schoo 1 s;and;:tha/chi 1 drpu; a,re;;a 1L10ok-^ 
Jiig;’ forward,; td7;a ;good:;/: ;'a,f,toruoon’s 
ouiing, and we are sure they will 
:not:he; disappointed, .as;;the, ladies are 
P li tt i;ii g;: f dr t h py e ry: e ffdr t':;;t p;; i.. a ltd;; i t;
ue cup will And a 
resting place tins year along side the 
M. 1’. Jacdcsoii Shield and tiie Vic- 
t.oi'ia- and ])i.strict Laermsso Cui), so 
attend Saturday's .game and boo.st 
the: lioys.
'Fhe teams entered this year in the 
Commercial League are Sidney, 
C.P.R., Spencer’s and Hustlers.
The lacrosse teams will get into 
action sliortly, the Senior League; 
c o m p r i s i n ,g S i d n 0 y, V i c t o r i a a n d G a r - 
i viunn will ut-jivi June G, with Siilnoy, 
last year's .champions,' playing Gar­
rison at Victoria.
The Intermediate League, Sidney, 
Esquimalt and Sons of Canada, will 
open at Sidney, .June 4, when Sidney 
and Sens of Canada will meet; .t;;; ' :
.great building in order that nil lines 
of indoor sports m:ty be enjoyed by 
the atliletes of Sidney and district 
throughout thewiuLer season and 
also to offer to the town a hall large 
enough to accommod.'iIP . large inoet- 
ings,:; entertainments and, dances.
It is anticipntod that a basketball : 
hall of these dimensious will. liG ,:; 
tlie scene ot inany great battles in the ; 
future; and: basketba;u players ./are/ ;; 
very much pleased,;'.wit}i I;.lr. AlaL-;;;: 
thews’/;aiiibitiuus. program. :• Miuioor;; 
ba.seball and all otlier lilies of .sports-/, 
will he accommodated. Mr: : Mat-;/; 
thews even contemplates fitting o^t ;' 
a ./first-class/bowling., alley, ;;;aiul;; >ve -,- 
believe fans of The ten pins;: will eba- ; ; 
grbgatP in . numbers , ;:siifticientylb/ 
forui li; leagub/for’;the;coming; winter 7 
season.
We feel certain Air. Matthews will 
seciu'b 7the; patronage /,U^ is duo ,
and;;
aiid spbrtk has been arranged for-1aiidi a;7:success;/
the auspices of the young men of the 1
ifdistrict at the Temperance Hall on 
Friday night. The crowd presented
: largest peal of Swiss hand-bells in
an odd appearance in their gingham
and overalls as they danced to the
the .country, 160; besides the bells 
they perform : on: . xylophones, saxa- 
phones, brass and string instru-
strains of Pitts’ three-piece orchestra,
; ; which supplied good music and • re- 
sponded generously to many encores, 
i''7 ’‘iTsinvai rpfveRhm'ehts; ihi the forim bfHovel e r sh ent n: ; b o  
‘‘hot dogs” aiid biscuits were served 
at midnight by a capable committee
ments, musical glasses ; and other 
novelties.
Bernard Eckardt, comedian witit 
the ;party, will :entertain with /coinic
/Somotliing new in the line of
.......................................the':
ahd7db
it; in; two weeks’ time by auto — 
covering about 2,.600 miles of scenic
1 4 U •. n 4 na . n n »1 4 \vn
travel for those wishing to see
‘wbndbrs;'bf the/hig7out;;db,or3/7ikri
Rafter Ayhich/daiicirig was resu 
until i;,3() a.m;—in response to the 
many requests.
sbngsi ; 1 monologues; 7 and;v;7charactor;; 
sketches.,:. .... ........
;; The; company four-piece; orchestra 




L/PUliPORD HAIlB;pXlR, A 
It is understood that the Fnlford 
HnlL Is to 1)0 rehulit -bii a lafgor 
y^calo/and in time for the local Sep- 
tombor oxhlbilion. The real cause 
of the fire on Monday last week has 
not yet beon aacortainod, ; although 
, iiiaiiy sunuifiOH and slalomontH have 
boen made. Whilst tlie ball was 
burning, other buiUliiigs wore in 
danger. Mr. G, E. Akoimiau had
contddernble trouhle with frntrnients 
of burning Hhltigloa which sot 11 ro to 
hi!) roof; ill sovbrhl plhcosi, flomo ,evon 
'■' falliiig ;on Mr,7M,;;:Gyvo37 place,; and; 
a ntimlior of hush fires woro Htartod 
;;Tho;'"vaHoy;"'' Mr. ' j;.':8ha;\v,'(i; foiibb' 
7 bn Ihb nldo of the road, facing fho 
7 ;' and Tiurnod tor TOO
,y y»»rd,H hoforo It could, .ho ;KOi:' tni Jor 
: ' cbntfbl.’ ' ' The ’heal, \vas so liitbiisa 
;;.;;;;'';:/Uiat,:'lt,.;TvaH/ with,;' 11)0;T?roai;b»t; dtflG 
ciilty tlinl th'y (:!Tl'in’cli',;;;Hhtjd'' W .Uopt;- 
■■■■■""■ 'from T)nrning • also. ... ....
L^GANGES, May 21. — Posters are 
0 )i I a nn 0 u n c, i n g T h e ; ‘' G al a Day' 111 ui t 
will bo held: at ' the .Mahoii ;Hall 
grounds on May ; 25 by the ; Agricul­
tural Asaocialton, also a dance in the. 
'evening,'
Thcro will ho various amusoments. 
Memhers of the Guild of Ruushiue 
will servo toa and members of the 
LO.D.E. will servo ice cream, sen
It i t i< C; tC .
Proceed.s of the day will ho used 
to improve iho grounds. ■
highway;/ in / three iystates , iand;;; t)yo, 
provinces——is to ;be undertaken b.v 
one/of ;Sidney’s enterprisiiig young 
men7;:;/ ;Bve;rette;;t;Gbd,diird ;= has;;;; for 
some time been working, on details 
of a two-wcoks’ outing for those 
wishing such/;a, /iidp.; /:To7 glye / b\ir
’readers ;; more :,,lnfo;rniatipU:7;oiv ; this 
ir^) .Wy quothTho; [pllb\vTng Trpnt /his 
pro.spcctu.s:
A' 1’ It'/ is' a!:: m a ite r;/p f c 0 in i n o n;; k n 0 wl • 
edge .That;lour , professional;;;,AyrRevs 
avoid any attempt to dosorilie the 
natural wonders of Canada : and 
America, therefore, what can Im 
said of a: lour such as this covering, 
as it (loos, nearly, all of tlie famous 
landmarks and bcouIc woudors In 
the Noiiiiwest? Gcorgraphicnlly it 
covers Oregon, Washingibu, Idaho. 
British Columltlii and Alhorta,
hi in/; f bi7: h is:; sple ivd id 4 ;pp I i iiiisiu;,: ; 
ODucrete efforts; to make Sidney big? 
ger and better. Ivlore; power to ;ye,,;;
; ; ;fdlpord;;Harbour, Aiay ai;-
The, ,;i-,egular : :monthly; meeting, of//the.
South Salt . Spring : I.slaud : AVomGn’3 
Ihstitule was- : held . at the home • of 
Mrs. Reid on Thursday, .May 14, a 
.good : attendance.; of::':;niembers; -being: 
present:;-' Final; i arrangeiiients ,■ were- 
madc for the May 24 tb fete to bo j CANGES, May 21. Bisbop Sebo- 
iield on S.-i’mi-day. (ho 23rd. at (.lie j'I'-'id. of Victoria, spent Uio week-end 
- 7:'- . , ;;.;7A'7. '-at:''Tl ri'v'l'cJW/ ''n Fn'l 1 Vi f'"--"/"-' /Sli-VC';;. Sll'lt (1 JlViV' r A-TpW.''''’-AVhito House grounds, kindly lo;ine(i
A very quiet Mml pretty Aveddlug 
was Holpmnizod on Monday ovonlng /
at 8 , o'clock . at; the, hbino ;ot;;,;Mrs,
Jolut i:J)rpt,i>bi)r,, ,;MenzlPit;/Ai)I.S7; ;'y ie” 
Uirla, wheii ’her dduglilbrb/Kftikit'bi'e 
wi i H 11II11 e (1 1 n in a I r I a g a 10 M r. M'l 10 o - 
<lprp;/ ;Aiiiims, :;o| ’ IMmontPigi ATherii),;
immodlalo roliiUvou
:7 7;;''/rii();ldp(L;of; htillding/ftlnt 'hiib hall
was orlgiiiateil iiy tho local hraiicii of iiufore a few 
■ 'the Ovorsoak^^ ibb/; w.ar.' juu(i; frlonds.;',/,
,7:and:,ihe:flrsi:3;i(iO';>vas,H.i«e<l^
by through thorn, ftfior \yhlchMrs,
' Drummond tookvt.he Tunttcr ,uii;‘Svltli 
, ; tho Women'H TiiHiltute; nud by their 
Hunlalnod offortH luid through ptthllo 
< suhaorlptlons tho hall wan built.
; :T)u) Athlotlc Club luiH lost bouvlly 
ns most of ihelr ImHltolball parapher* 
nallii was buruod,
"h,diu:altonal aspecLs --- ',1 jua u-ui • 
Is ndvaiitagepus not only as a moans I 
of: apoiidliig; a;.;most;wonderful lioli* 
(lay, In", “k/an' bducalionai tour‘ tis; 
wolT,:;na :'tt. lak(iB .111H'laces'That; are 
Imposslhie ti;)/; KOo;,:,unlesn: yoir/trayid 
by car. ; Our aim . is to provide ; a 
means fpr Uie prosiu'cttve lrav;(,.tller 
to see 'D tir cmi iit ry coni fori aldy, eco' 
.uomi;cal!y./ and ;''saf(/ly.;;;itndI'iTViih/;, a 
mlni;'niuni;;/;To!iS''bf,:; tluio:>from7 ills 




Do, .yon ;;,know ‘ that;,Halt. /Spring 
Island has a popubiiloiT woll over a 
thousand, and bmiMts around: one 
bundrod auiomoliili’.a? .Canges ,i;>
In a
gown .'ofp.roBe/, brocaded:;/satin/'/with 
piciUro/'hat/.tp, inaleh and her' brides- 
maid was Miss Irlii nohrn. of Sid­
ney, Mr. Itayinond nretliour, of Sld» 
'iioy, acted as groomsiitau. A buffet 
j lunch was served, after which Mr, 
and Mrs, Adams left on lhb boat for 
Vancouver and Calgary, whore they 
will spend: a few days on their; way to 
Edmonton, whpra they will rosldo.
GOEH TO NOU'ni VAXOODVEIl
. a,bnsy'llUl«; town /will),a /finb.harbor, / The,:n(iv.,H', (Jriiflihs dinsAieen iRU' 
aiid Fulfbrd' has a womlerrul location pointed' to' the Methodist 'Ghiireh, 
■ for’« tiviT hie town Pnv a visit' to I Xorth Vaneonvor, la the sonoml di'6.G
this groat Islanil and get muiualnto:!
“The roads—The (our will be over 
trunk highways the entire distance 
— 50 per cciil paved. Tlie tour 
takes in 2,50 0 miles of tlie liiiosl
scenery;;iii;,;;tiie;;;,N;bfthwe)ii:-; /,;; ■',:/:;;;/
: 7;'“'rhe;:; /d riyeis/-/-;Npne/;l)iit;/c'areful. 
courte/pus ;and;,cpiiipGtGiit;:Cltd,yers;:WiIl:
;be,;;employeii./;//’'■ "■';''//
“Hotels and other accommoda- 
'ti6iis-~A/;grent: deal of ;cavp’' has Beeri- 
;exercised; /in;//thp ^seloctlon/ot::iibtols/
Ayliich:/,£ir,e// oiily,: Those ;:'That;;;:havo;;/:;;!i; 
reputatlpn/; Cor’/ comfort / and/- luxury 
:cbm liiuod iGcpiiBisteiit] wltli Hlib/;,limil.-, 
e(l ramount /of; i)aggagb/T.lio//travellor/ 
ciiii ; carryV’ wiiich; consists bf; a gtiod: 
sized ; .Huitciiso . .carrying ‘ahoUt;’/;'f0/
! poiuids. ' Oiio Tvill he alilo tb carry 
about .all tlio luggage nepdod In, this 
way..
“Clothing — Only ouiing clothes 
should 1)0 worn on iho trip. Wo dp 
not Intoiul tp dlctaio udiat our 
jialruns .Hh(.mld WISH i but wo risHlil> 
make this, or any other suggestion, 
gained ;, through experlonco wliieii
wuiild iuld til liio ctJiiiIi,,i i III iiHi
iravellei’,;, , ,,,:, ;, ■;■.' ■,,. . ,■■:■■.
/.“I’hiceB : 'vlidtod /Following; lU'p; 
soma: ,br';,. the; yery/ intpresllng . pliiceH 
V1R1 l,e d :0 n T, h (s t )• 1 p i < h u c U a n u 1,. 1,) r 1 v 1'«
Mi. :llalulcr,; T’»,ii'tlaiid,fuver /(hiv/Co- 
luniVila River Illghway., Wasiiiiufton 
rnifierl, to Rpoit niie/ l it VOU g li I d alt O 
foothills to Raiidpolnl, whivn;!: the 
longefd / wbbdel) b''Idg’*';;"'i' Velilculitr 
trullitt /is/ stMl' in /-Crtiw’a/HeNt 
Pass//alid:'the / ;Greai;, iO'aiiii /'El'de, 
Mai'deO(T.;.'iuid,:’fTitP::;,:;pld ■,:,R,:N.W.M. I
lilti:riic)tH,';ti(n'(lt' ’i.ljrouglt th(t;Avlioii W j ciund 
,'7' ;/■ ;;pt!o,ntliiued;;en ;Pagb,TwoT:
for the occasion by Mr. and hlrs. A 
J. Ka’Lon. Besides the usual attrac
' rinT"! • t .nji. ; i co - CVGCLIIT.
fruit, candv and home products 
stalls, etc., there will be laxvn tennis,
targ(j t; shoo ti ng: and;; j\Iay; /Queen:/par­
ade of thi'cc floats, each sclmol ha,v- 
iiig ; its /own/iiinat wit’. May Queen 
and maid.s of lionor. There will also 
be/'a. gond///:prbgram // of '::;:Cliildren’:S 
sports aiid /the day’s/festivities//will 
wind up with a daiice in llib' evb-
iiiiig.
Ganges, coiifirmiug on Sunday 
morning a class of hoys and girls at 
St. Mark’s. Thex were' the Misses ' -
Phylis Taylor, M. Warden, Dora 
T'urner, Lydia Rosman, Dorotliy El- ■ 
liott, Gladys Barradailo, Doreen 
Crofton, Vera Soymonv, Violet Aker- 
man, I^ois Wilson, and Nelson Dari-
•' "tT A li - C? rV v«4’; ’ O A " 1\,To Nit Iv t/: O 1*1 rl;;3;(3hhr:Smart',:;G;brd'bh7Ma;wl)y;/An'(l/
;w;7:Rosm,aii7,;
On Hunday evening Bishop Scho-
ninl rlv oh nrl' !i i' Rt / "Pniil’M hnfV nri / ^(icld/iii'pac od at St, Paul’s aiul on 
\TniViln V h VVriVhrin if : rnpj'nl
// 'DEEP/COVE, .M 




Livesey. 'TIh' ' procec'ds; will he iised 
to purchase nialerlals.'otc,,;; for tlio 
liazanr to he held in the fall. AsslsL 
lug Mrs. Idvosoy (111: thp/b(iciiHioii will
ay 21.—Tho. Indy 
l oi ; ' Cb'Vis //;; Siiciitl
ivi FTiold a Btrawb'w'’y/m'tdul lit 1/’";' *'; *‘,‘“1 
:• Farm on Fiddn/y./ JuiKi' 277:l)y j :;/:A’:iptte 
permissipn of Mr. and , Mr.s, secretary
Monday afternoon a eception was




ill. Mesdatvies A. Calvert. G. McLoiUV/ 
O. Tluiinas, H. Uolierts, Imreiizen and 
the MisBOH Nellie and Amy LlyoBoy, 
and .Mias May ■ Copitliorno.' In the 
oveiilng an imiironiplu daninj will ho 
iudd'-o'n IliiA la,wn.;/, ■; ■ ;.;
Qn eMnnilay voveplng /aiioiit: 
o'etixd!' a T'Mi'd I’ar, (It'lvidi liy ’Ml’; 
Arialiiigiv '(if ; Vlidoi'ia, iiiitt \Vitlt .'uils- 
liitp; wiitiii/ luiaie /iiibk/The;* (Tilcb, in 
iuriiiiVg/:Ph. to;;l''lf,ni /8I/ /fTbnt Heacou 
...Vvp,’,/ 'Wipat, il)'i7/;)',l,;:/lU ;;;/'iii,iid'’. ''\V,kb7''
in cbnt/ael wllii iln:t ’tiiitbuLiTli/ii
a n
.isuddf nly7//ii(.Hf!i)ii(v,;7P!'pok(.tlosft”;/vantl 
—jigi, oci'uimntn of thp etu' rpund'lhiMH" 







/will "give// ypil/'the 
'mnlfi' vrvii feel '-at
of Htntloiis of tliP; MethodlRl Uonf;e> 
oricp,' ;/',Mi\';/Grnii|ba; will' "Unlslv/; turt 
iiilplHl.gy ■.Tiuro/.bb/iivp-'dtiHt; Rui'u'lay.-:;;:g
; Afiiv I.'ll,) K'lil' tvriidch iw ’■R1
/ Mr, nalaetb,; of ;,tlie 
Theatre, Bldmiy, will 
have IV , pupked, heuRo 
aaturdny bv<,uilngB v;i’'n 
preBOUting ''Fetor Fan.’' ”
/ :'rhevo/ In -imrdly a -inf-u,;/ wojnnn or 
child iii the land who doofui't/know 
and lovo ’’Fetor I'iivl" Ibo hoy; win:) 
ivouUln't grow. up., • .
'F(,);r tbe/jiast: ;,20:/yearii, ili'lA.i. 'M. 
Dtirrke play iiau ihoeii' iiol bin'g . Hlioi't 
of, (i;,,: HiiPsntiPP; on -thp: ;Iegl(lmalrt 
Riage, - F., liRM laicoiao an ,,ta,iUUtiliia. 
'ln'r«ct,--'an .InRiltuTlotv ■itmi/Bhows 'Uo 
T.lgn of decay,
T’rvnt'o -j.'!" ■' 'p'ftride'' ' thi’'. -ninn’■ wltii '-(ho'- niosl
I
viiidona; '■tllr(icUonw,';;';;(mo7;'()f; /Ilie 
piU'ty./. Alrii, ,1.;;'1'. / .liickstiiL'. lan/diug 
vvidttirs, -l.a's';'pnt';'l nils ' (dasslc'!sldownllt,:,,;-Fortunately, .‘no 
iicoenes vvhleli; (Miuld oniy/Mib hiiited
at !u the Btilge p/roduoMpu of tlie 
pleco.'-,
/ Dut' (,/u Tiu) sereoib ,11 .Is .hii/nnllrtdy 
dilTorent , matior; - Ip /.Um ; Herbprt 
llroao'i prodiicliiiii for Fiii’iiinount, of 
the Barrio maaierpiece; ; with'Bptly 
iiri.in;*t,in, , T4'ui;-.l, 'i'oi (.■liiici.i,- ..{/.Fviil
out; "Wak- Injured ,7/' '?-lr.;/AlcKinmlo - of 
the'SUluey RervhuV stntlon; was called 
out/ with Ilia wroclilng.i’.ar'iii)d:B<)on 
had; a now; wlieoV oii/: tlie Tilwb)’ and: 
it was' only; a few .mliuiieH ; until; It 
■w'aa/boriv'd ;'''purvlng"/.'<'in;'ltfiA';ay.;-,'/;//:/’'
'Phe tTustebB. of /thp'i'Wav.
Park met last Jfrlday. ,
was received from tho 
of Hie Sidney Social Clul), 
oU’erlng Ti donation of $25 lowardk 
the e.vpense of restoring Die fonco, 
on eondiiii's that, a like sum or more 
ho ralBod hy pnlille auhncriplion. Tho 
1 iMiBiei-M-decided'-to necei)l- tlili-i kliuV ' 
offer,: and: to; appeal: to ' the; cltlzpna L:,/.';,;/:s 
for fnrilior snliHcriptionR. It is 
liinnned tl) plncn- a'-fonr-foot 'dimird ''! 
fence iind tenderH are being,;Callod,,? ,-:,77 
for this work during Iho weid{, It la ,
hoped U Bnlllcleiit fuiidii are received 
to. hav'e Ihe reiniilning four acres 
:;/! nnderilriUntpl/llils/.ialli^ a»d
L-.oino shade (reos planted.
The Irti''li>eH, MoBBrs, .1. IT. Mi'Nell,
N. Willis, R, Kolierls, U. <1. Hill, J. 
t.'residey, IL A. McKIllIean amr W.
11. Dawe,v will lie thiinhful le reeelvt' 
doimllons inwards Hie e.\pen.io of Ini- 
jiroving Dll' jinrk All monlen re- 
cidvod will he d('Voled lo Ihln pnr- 
lie„o only,
Thii Idoiil of the War Memorial 
Park (iiniiol he belter staiml limn 
In Ibo “detdaralloll" of Uio soclofy;
/;; “'fhn objeciH of Dll' Boch'ly are. lo 
keep alive and foster Hie Iladliloiiit ' 
fif Borvlco niid - BncriflceTif- l.lKiHe wbo'/ '/;'/;
four,111 in Hie Gre.il War and to (Ui- 
eiiiiragiy'im ' lultU'eoursoj//JiiutUiil 
hidptuinoBH,'/iiieutal and; indral Im- 
prenunenL ami rail mini recreallon 
.and',, tb'o; lnipri)'vbin('iil.''/',a)id''';!(h^vtdoIi7;;/'■77;/! 
nlenlJo^ ibo Hoclal ami pliyidcnl eon- ,
C’indvvhi:7 Vlrs'leln/ TSrhwn/ Fsire
Aiimi'i^Mity ;\Vo)ig:--fiud . bHlerH -lh/ihe
all-s(ar chhI, Hie iinilijrgroviiHl lionuj
Si'» „, V'iiiKi'T;mh'■ MAiiKH ;■ FA lA,
'tlttion;o,t"'; yo'Hng'"'”)Mhrt'
/'■ ■/'I'ederday'' ■;'iri'orn1ug'/;/ihe'/':/lsland
ihimii'Ra imlh'd into/ pbi'l, bece ftU’ h 
t/e vv,. 1 nj up I OH. iv b 1 lo , on hp r t, \v a ,v, - f roin
etel young
women, nnd lo provide means of 
i''(,t(q'eaiieii / aiiil: aiiiu,Hieimiii/ atiil^ j«U' 
tnal iniprtivinimiiiif In any .way btiib- , 
'brl'ziab l(i'iL;i)ody iluchi’pbraiiai/'ijnder;" a;';'^’;';/ 
Itlie ‘.Soc'iiUlM A^ct ' "
,boinmi'''Bed;fdiidpr!^^ b''si F' i the next two Bumlayr. \ celdrtul ImagiuaHenair/all/KuglamFs
wl,,.thi,,! laiile Luju, ii,o.is, .'/yuv 0,1; 7V’A ', (,\ a;l,ui la,,,, lo tile,, U.hi f, li,d,,i.(u1.:-.,,,, 1i,..
Lami .If'hbif, Tho;' indirins,/' (iitrlos a'ud j Mated ihrit';iiiere' ln';U;"Pbisidb!Uty/ of
pival(!M,/;ih'e-TiajdbiK,die)iie,,'do(Stnur('dithe/b<)aV;iaaklp;(;vegn'l}ir7UillH'at,,this^ _
mid i'nii have '-beeii’- reriruducml'.'wii.h 1 port'-'in'; thedutiiro ami If'.'adIt:wlU s,Ce';(')pornHve;,i.3bitrcb,;;,bati .beoiiw-np*:;,,;; 
aUniitlng';,'<hleiliy;^,;en; tlu):';tifci'eeu.' '''■:///,'^l' meab';;i>oiti;e'-; i!<h'vh;a;;fbr;;l*dftadern, ;; ■ ;/i)mnted;;,ui:-iliu-,bidnoy':.Uuitt)it,,iUiuiruu.7-7;
/R(‘-vF.,.Mrtrtlm'a'g/';HeoH.'./oC;'amJtb'0'i’a
; Two cents per word for first inser­
tion and ■ one cent a word for each 
subsequent insertion; a group of 
figures or telephone number will ha 
counted as One'word.
;No advertisen^ for less
than 2uc.
Mlr.S Wl.MPRED 31. JEPP^BRY, 
A. R. C. M. (London, England) — 
Teacher of Piano. Homes visited 
: ill Sidney and Deep Cove. Terms:
50c a lesson. Phone 6SL, Sidney.
CAPONIZE YOUR COCKPIRELS and 
treble your profits. The cost is 
small. \Ve do it. Yvriie for par- 
( ticulafA :(W pay highest prices 
for live poultry. Hillside Poultry, 
1A0 7 ' Lang ; St., Victoria, Phohe 
■ 75;M Y. ..V
Conducted by the Dominion E.vperimentul Station, Sidney.
(Registration) ■
The following table gives the production of the individual birds for the week under columns numbering 1 to 
iO. “W” gives the total weekly pen production and column "T” the total number of eggs tor the pen to o.; 
h'h'e difference between the weekly total and the records of the individual birds is the result of eggs laid ci
:,loor.
♦Leading pen.
?en Owner and Address Breed 9 10 W
STEWART MONU>iENTAL WORl^ 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
Y ' purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
O' ; Scroet, Victoria.O; Ales. Stewart. 
•.0''i0.manager.
OXV-ACETYLENE W ELBE R S— 
! Farm implements, cycle, and gen­
eral repairs. Phone 92G, France 
(‘Bros., Sidney.
1>’OR SAIOE—Family, cow, Jersey, 4 
years old, fresh in; and 1 Jersey 
0 Oheifcr, 1 year old. Apply Review
■OYO,Ofiicel'. ' V., ' :Y:
1.—\V. J. Gunn, Courtenay ........................ .
2— F. E. Parker, Duncan ---------------- -----
3— 0. Thomas, Sidney ------ ----- ----------
4— E. GWynne, Sidney --------- --------------
5— W. Bradley, Langford ........... ------------
6— IV. G, Hurst, Sidney ...... . -
7— J. c. Buttarfield, Saanichton .......—
8— W. L. Douglas, Saanichton - ----- ----- -
9— A. Adams. Victoria  .......—....——.
0—R. iIcKenzie, Vieijoriu  ...... .^...
1;—J. J. Dougan, Cobble Hill ............. -.
02—J. 31oon, Duncan ------
i3—R. T. Vyvyan. Saanichton ...................
A. Cousidiue, Duncan ......... ..........
;5__St. John P. Gonsidine, Duncan
.G—R. W. Tull. Duncan —-------...............
.7——A. Georgeson, Albert Head ....... ........ -
’.8—R. pO Mathews, Metcliosin .....
Oy—T. H. Hayward, Langford ....... .
p—A. D. McLean, C'olwood .....i................
Vl—W. Russell, Victoria
i3—A. Y. Lang, Victoria --------- ----- -
;3—.\v Robbins, Cadboro Bay .................
.;4,:i_S0 Percival. Pt. Washington .............
|‘25—.Reade & King, Cowichan Stn.............
26—^R. G. Stebblngs, Pender Island------
07—iH. H. B. Cunningham, Shawnigan . 
^s—Elderton Bros., Royal Oak .......
<20
FOR S.ALE — Up to date seed pota­











































.............   W.W.
—-Experimental Station, Sidney —...... ........ -—--
3 0_aExperimentai Farm, Agassiz . - --- ,------- B.R.
S. Stephens, Courtenay U.R.
32— C. G. Golding, Qualicum Beach -.........B.K.
33— L. Chaplin, Vesuvius Bay  'Ain'













































































































































































English China, Art Pottery, Drapery 
Fabrics, Irish Linens, etc;
DIRECT IMPORTERS
The best of ever.VThing at the loue.st po.ssible prices all the time. 
7ST- DO NOT FAIL TO COME AND SEE OUR DISPLAY "'^41 




SEE WONDERS OF THE WEST j 
(Conlinued from I’nge One) j 
iieKls of SduiIom'!! .allinrtii. High ; 
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: bungalow 0 camps, Radium Hot]
1040 ' ^lU’ings down the Windermere Val-■ 
120G,iey to Cranltrook, back to Spokane,! 
1ISG ■ ,j,j.j,ugli the AVashingion v;heat bell! 
T J92 AVcnalchee. through the wonder-j 
"oil'ful Pleweit Pass, Snoqualmie Pass! 
9SS jio Seattle and. liorae, having covered 
i 2.500 miles of grandeur in comfort i 




iCnlgavy.; we.-ii through tlie foothills. 
! to Banff {Ciinaila’H_ playground). on ;
: to the licautiful Lulcc .Louise 5 and:! 
i Moraine Lake, the world-famous. 
iAVlndcrmero Highway and C.P.R. j
!
17'0S. 393
1050 i - The dates of the tpurs; aro .Iune,". 
llGG i july: 1, July 21, August 14 and Sep- 
i tember 7. AVe understand that the 
' Calgary
To Secure The BEST of 
Cleaners on the
BALED STRAW FOR S.Al.E—5 5c 
on farm. Louis Herher. Phone
HOST—On Saturday 
grey silk gloves, 
lihone 26M.
night, ; pain bf 
-Finder! please;
Week’s production: 71.8 per cent.
Experimental Farm Tbus' are entered 
uTfered;.
V, n.B:—Please address all correspondence to the superintendent.
for registration and will not compete for any prizes that may be 
Experimerital Station, Saanichton, B.C. w;
Stampede will be taken
on the, toili' of July 1. 7
GOOD BI TTKE
FOR SALE — Cook stove, Pacific 
Chief. Apply Airs. Gurton. Centre 
Road. Phone 44L.
Third Street.
FOR SALE—Six full grown bantams 
—50c each. Mrs. John Matthews,
' Use a little on your garden and plants and it will .more than,
:'repay you-in. satisfaction land iricreased growth. .
Imperial^ per cwt. S2.f)0
N i tra t c of Sod a,: pc r c u't. $3. BQ
( Biirh’s: Beef ; Sbrap, c\vL .:ifl4.35 
Bone Aleulp per cwt.$3,85
' L PhohejoSi;
MOUNCE FEED CO.
SIDNEY, B.C. Ees. Plione 37
ILEnER^O THE EDITOR 1
1 The .Editor assumes ,, no . re- j i 
|. sponsibility Lfbr Athet-views ( ex-; | j 
i .prosseslLby correspondents.;-All:,:= i 
!:;letters mush'be signed!,!byAthey r i
St writer, not mecessarily ; for pub-:'i| j 
r'TicEftidn. A .WriterA are. Requested =:
=: to; be Tirief ahdv to!Ahe. :point.! V!; |;.|!
Tlvc balance in .small amounts 
eachmonth while you Vise the 
cleaner; ; - :
B.!lS.:!; Electric
Langley;;Street, Victoria;; B. C.
usoiSiOf:
HOR SALE—Good clean oat straw 
baled. Apply Ardmore, Sidney.
TENDERS
TENDERS .for the re-construction 
of the fence on the War Memorial
■ Park are called for. Plans and speci­
fications can he seen at the Sidney( i tiph ; 
Pharmacy.
Livesey and Mrs. Lorenzen. It ■was 
decided to hold a dance in the eve­
ning. There are a great many more 
things to be decided upon and it is 
hoped many more of the lady mem­
bers -who are interested will be pres­
ent at the next meeting. The meet­
ing adjourned at 9.30.
few J words -on;: the school, iat, ,-.Alert; 
Cay. Mrs. AA’oouon asked that a 
rttu ovg’.UU lou . Ijc- startcd an d, a.fflili- 
)' the Women’s Auxiliary, and 
me discussion this wa.s
agred to.
The Social Service secretary gave 
ail interesting report on the annual 
meeting of the Social Service League. 
The meeting ’ then , adjourned ..with 




■' Our Modern Establlslunent, Motor 
Eciuipment and Ijargo Stock of




Sidney and Islands Review:
Sir:—I am going to give you 
brieP’outline ..of -uiiy trip .to .Califoi'iiia,j 
' hs .if,!.: mi.gilt :'nrOVC' inieiw;
DEEP COVE. B.O., May 21. -r 
The regular monthly meeting of
’••Uli iu> extra charges for Counti'y 
■ t'lill.s. OlUcc and Chapel,' fa s  1012 
Q-mdra Street,’Victoria, B.C. Phones. 
3300 and 00.35.
the Diocesan Ti oaf 
Y rih i ty!!!! and:!' ■ S ti;:!!; An tire \vi s;chAi r ch; 
was held at theA'^Chalet’^ oil Friday
at theiihyitationipf the! senior branch
of the Women’s Auxiliary. Three 
motor charabancs tthd . a taxi, bora
S.\;VNRUl C.-INNlNt; COMPANV’
ERECTS NEW BUILDING
:;ast:.'winter, a t h prove or- 
jsting to seme of your readers. [
I arrived at the home of Mr. Dave 
August last, and the 
was;L,spent:;:iii;: 
dght-seoing. First, we went to the 
lOp of Signal Hill to see the great 
Jil wells working at night, and
DH. l.OL’GK —DENTIST
15caeou Ave.. Sidney
Khouvs of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 n.m., Tuesdays. Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment._____
;;;in:;leiihpuso
.irst part of my visit
.vhere you can .get a wonderful \iev.
IDNl-TT DAREER SHOP
) AND POOL ROOM 
CIGARS and CIGARETTES
(Cohtihudd !!from ’ Fage (..One)
.The. compnLny;;lia,Sv just ^liad/ilheir
- crashing;plant machinc|'y thoroughly 
i.1i'a’;.;!, v-'r!i'hiiii4i,1 tr';!,..vvhovean , ! oy^j-iimDed n their u ld ng whor
,lElcleB>!:several■';p^ivat■e.(;cars,;]cmnvoypd;;-^^^:J^^,^gJ^gJJ^]-^^-.;|^;^yJ-^;;■^,p■■-,{oy,,
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD^
(IIAYW.UID’S)
Km ba i in in g; f o f shl pm en t a Bpcclalty i 
Charges moderulc. Lady attendant. 
Our experience extends over a perldd 
of nearly 60 yeafs.
731 llnnighton St., Vlrinrln, B. C. 
.Telenbctnes ;22:<r>. 223G. 2237, 1 7.731i
ladies’ & Gentiemen’s Biscarded 
; Clothing BOUem and SOLD 
.\ 3' S H A W A C O.
735 Fori Street, Victoria
Proprietor—E, HALLSOR
.rV: V;- * W'
. the ADoop
DEEP COVE. 11,C., May 
The la.ly membovs of 
('t)ve Social Cliib held u meetlni; In 
tho club hall on Wednesday last for
tho members from Victoria to Deep 
Cove. The president, Mrs. llolson, 
wasAln"''t.he.-Thair;;;:and!;opencd( ,-tlit) 
moeUng, ! Mrs!* G
a few -amrils. The soevotafy; Mrs.
C urn lit 1 n gsroad, th 0 ! m in u t cti. w h 1 ch 
wore adopted. Mrs.,Nivan read the 
financial report. The socrotarlos, 
r eipr os on ting va r i on a o t h or b r a n c h e a, 
then pave their reports. Mrs. Lay- 
cock, Uleraturo secretary, rxpliilneil 
to the inombors about the NVorld ]
\yidb;Missionary Exhibition to! bo^
held in Victoria during <hi' fall
At 12.30 o'clock ,the Ubv. T, M.
IIughbH. rector of Sidney and; North 
Saanich, gave aii address on "Peace,'’ 
ii rtdr!, wlilck :ihe;:;ine»nh'efk.;:had '(liinch 
iiifd!a iRpejiiP hour, was Hpont !n.vc:)uhd 
tho beautiful gro.iiTulB'of. the Ctuilet.
During the afiernoon;;session!,! Miss 
Tu rntM', ., wli d has! vocei»t 1 y, - ro i u i’ae d.
.frdm;!,a-!; tr 1 p:; toVnIng<j';, I,s111.1111,; KnV(A 
9irt::!lnioroKting.5accmint::;of ;-Ji'er;!:vi»<-!,o
.apdonisUed'; for!!-a;'!donntion-!!,.lO:!,'tho,
k'iuddrgurteii';.!^''itcho»l.','! thei:p,...:*'^ldciL .... ..... 
wahdiranledi!! Mr'H.;!Fntt.!:tlvon!»i)Okc) gobd V'dDif
clani;(Bhella]'aTd]:grdund/'up::foL;^ 
try grit, situated immediately south 
Of the big cannery" building under 
construction. This building, which 
!ts,!a two-storey structure.;is lO'O x;50, 
with! over G.OOO square fool of tlodr 
spaho, thus the enlire noor space of 
the canning company's two Inilldings 
will bo over 14,000 square foot, 
Sidney will have a iioivt, first-class 
cannery to point out to visitorswhen 
tho work is completed iind ihe build-j 
Ing has iioen welt-doslKned ami will 
itiiake a groat imiirovoincut to tlio 
aiipenranco of tlie tuivn ironi the 
water,';!!!; ■ :.;!-!' !'■;.;'.!^ !; - ;
::: The (canning Coid paliy :1sko.'be;..cpn-, 
grntulatml: i for' fc.lieliii!,,,:i progrqssivo. 
'rimyrwiil .now ;s0on lid, in a posit Ion 
to!hiindio alnioftt,,doiildd ihii volume 
of linslne.ss iliey havn <lone In, tlie
pilMt,!
uU over Long Beach, also over the | Candies, ('hewing Gum, Etc 
..•ea to San Pedro, all of which is I'., 
one blaze of lights. Paid a visit to 
Saiii'Pedfo' FishlDiifcking ;.aM f .feam! 
iiiiig,Compaiiyi where.tons df; fish;ard 
ca a n e d.; d a i 1 ya n d!;i ,0 0 ;' J a p ; g i r 1 s; a r e 
busy canning,, small ., fish; , .tliisA is . a 
sight "hot. to . be inlssed., .. .'We tben 
wd.iu torsoe'the./Ostrich;;FiU'.nii .where,
;ihe'r(j'!!hre;'dibdiiLATdO:A lovely .'!idfd.Sr 
and took a! trip Ait; the' glass-bottom., 
boat to Catlina Plana ihrough whicli
j; GODDARD & CO: h 
! ManufaclufeVs A-K Boiler Fluid
’ ■ ■ ;; "'SIONEY, 'H.C;- -;
-!; Established'iiO/yenrsin EnRland" ■ '
, Giiaranteed.io Rcniove;ScaIu; of ;Any 7 luck- 
i ness. I’l'evenl find PiUiiiR. '
ICE CREAM
GET IT AT
( IcI LilV- i-iKu-.:* t u’.* * i>-n»if>i » reservei .Ml Mctnls in .Sienm BoiUns on I..Tnd orhea. 
Noh,injiuioiis;U:nvnvst'i'onBtb. ■ ^
,T. E. McNEIL
Sidney, B. 0. Phone 42L
oaoii:=ir==ao!sa lOE
;0li can so0 "a 11! tlie! ..cdIdretV !fiah: ot 
e,very!:descrip.lioth ’rhetv;;!:':(ho/,!.loye!y; 
drives ddservo mention, 'along fidkls 
of vegetables, fruits un'd^ flowers; of 
alt kinds and/acros hf /vlolots,
My next visit was with .Mr. Joiin t , 
Venter, of Rogers' Park, Ihis An- 
golos, and the lovely, places he look 
mo to see: First .It was .Mary Plrii- 
foiii'.H holur, fh' 11 Charili < 
and Ihrough the lovely Japanese tea- 
gardens of Hollywood, which is i
1'lio warmweather is now with ti.s, and all onr meats are now 
ki III ill liiii' si)a('!on,s lei'-b; v, which preservfW (he meat hi perfect
Th.r P
, ., Lbenl! iMpdiidiiii hieiTNyho'.kvQ'hiiUiV-’
,hig;:aitd.:nidl<liig
«. iL '.. ii c’l 1.1..!:,. ..k.n t-iiii.KS
10 HOC the lovely homes, the wonder 
ful drive over; the bridge and.toM,lu; ^ 
font,:' of: the ;nioutitnina, /and no ..tlie j 
orange ''hell, ' where' • there ' weve] 
0ranKek:0n :tlie:! treea I'lpd' tho)’ !.\vere) 
Hllll :lh hloom. and' you could, see tin 
Hiiow-ci)ppc(l 'moutllalns. NVe vl;4ied,| 
‘ (he 'AlUgntor Faiun. and Wa womLr






I’liDM'. ni A. HARVEY .sin.NEY. n. o.
lllK::Tree,; :vbHeiii,i.t‘t y-nlle;. 
4 ,S lO ;'y.earH;’'!old! aiiiV.' 2"'
whieli Ih
reeLdyigit:'
the purpose of dlHCUflsIng the bazaar 
t,j lie field 111 tbe autumn. There wan
buidnesh'fbrySldney yai’0,8.prd: )>'dDhki;iiHd;!Hiyei',»l(l() .-^llaali'n; In La/ wdifdoi'- 
this'to An on the uia|i;!' Keep up; thejy,,,:,''!imV!io Mt / Riihedofix .
attii::]in.!ttU:dbe’]tliffffrepT;.d'kkd’^d'^^^
1 fie “ ipoyie .; al uilTes. 'wltere wi .i-aw
! fmwwwm :
"yhvT«iv‘utt.(Ui0ftuCO,'ttu(IyMfp.VU00.;
Lean was elected president, and Mrs,
'nidui'iik:!oleciod:':«o(:rotnryy,!;:! Il,,yAaH
decided Ibat n certain amount /of 
I'nmla should he raised to purchase
‘'kuiAt<n1als;atul!-:Mrs. :/.UveBey:; kindly 
! offtired lim liHo of her grouiiils \ylioro
:;V!;;lty4g':(Te0ldi)d-!:io:;boliT;':.a':slrajvbe.rry!
(estival somotlnio In .lunn. A* groat
' ill , A • 11 Ik t i Ddepl bit bihor huslnesn wua discussed 
IMIII the conriUteis for the different 
;!,:!!;!.:;;!.'!.kkaiaUs",wero"..kloctod ns follows.e«eh- 
(o select her own usHlfitantH and to 
ho vesponalhlo for her stall: —
Mrs. .T. Pork, for tlio fancy work:, 
Ml«n ,lili MOMOH..plihn hovvIiU!i Alra..L.
'A:’!:-'';'''!'wALv'iT,.
non, candy; N. Llvoaoy, novel-
‘tlet*. ‘ Aftewicii'in'ton ■lH'’Tn ^charge dif
Mrs, Alan Calvert and the fortune^ 
ttdlink boot Ilk :
“Ili’ver TrdmWe;^ ''
Jt IIadl!tO';Cfciiit;,1iVo.rKL
. ■;!'' >I^!r.:TI»onuik...Hcmey,' Brantford, .Ont^wntooi;;:,.:::,:- y;-y 
"1 was a urcat Millcrcr from enlargement of the liver tor ten 
.A-™,. 5 jnortths, antr finally 1 had tp ‘ink
work: I woulcl wako up in the 
mornings with a hilier; t.itite. in 
my mouth, hfid frequent head- 
, aches, yellow ; complexion, and 
I pain in my right dtle, and be;*
‘ tween the shoulder blades: It was 
alatost unbe.vr.able, and terribly 
weakening. I could iiot sleep at 
night and my beatt also liolbered 
me. But the Nybolc; trouble has 
how left me, thatlks tn *hat 
Acondciffnl mcrlieinc.dTr. Gba.se s
!!Ki(iricy'Liycr-Pillt-'y!!':'!!.;! lV;
■*» ct«. ■!.a'-.1»o*;-.or;:!Jtrb h1lb*t ;fMn*nuson, Itaten Co., titd., Tom
j.i.vnrnl plrinrcs ludiig m.id", ov,.- : 
cU'citii! nnd!:thb':.atlVqi'!,k'!pha,rflo,; flltap 
■1!IV p.rmluCi Ion.;- Op :my v <'« K, 11u)« • 
wb!' had !oiv hoard; .10,(1.!' huivib < titurK 
making !a ;i)lri,nrn;ifor;!|h<' :d!'tiiversa! 
Picluro' I’rndurilon which - will ia» oiv 
In I'lhoiit six mnntlui;! wo loft Ihoii 
at: San .'FranclHCo,; .;
I; Imd a day's: visit ...In.: f!an ]F;Miv, 
cinco, first wbnt to Chinatown, thor 
lo/ tho . lovoVy /iiloroH iviid; to ' sco i lii 
hbatiUfUl honu/ih; aiid/to! Goldbii (latt 
Park, whoro t hoy havoMhn: Moniorln 
Alnsottm, , :L,:gifi from; all «v«’r. thi 
world, nnd 1)o’> l4t..inhttri Einmri'i'.r 
San Frnndsco Is a 'h,iV(fly, larga city, 
fiili; bf llfa .ku<V!!otk;uf!l>ui!ln(Tn,. ' .
: .Tills trip ,1s well .w’ortli la King., fgi; 
you .'K' (t<<-!, .'d),,'at(-. cl a iify ',,‘.1
'"■/ '7-,'!- "7"';.'sinc(<rol.y'!yun't"<!' L';
ALICE GIL.MDIM!,
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A STEP TO BE COMIVIENDED
Last week citizens of this province witnessed one of the gold-mining 
companies of British Columbia being fined for issuing false information to 
prospective investors, stating “rich” veins had been discovered, which 
failed lo materialize when government agents were sent to gaze upon same.
We have any amount of genuine natural resources in our great province 
and the people ought to be thankful that the government is showing fore-, 
siglit enough to nip wild-catting in the bud. Investors will feel more secure , 
in parling with their money and slick promoters will not likely congregate ^ 
in any great number in our fair province.
By all means wo wish the resources legitimately developed, and in 
such a way the investor tliat digs up the necessary is not fleeced iU'his 
'■doing so.^ ■'
Another healthy sign is the fact that police are on the job in the big 
rush to the northern part of the province. Let the real working prospector 
'gel a square deal and soon the mineral wealth will be coming forth.
—----------------- o—o—o----------------------
A free country, thinks Gordon 
Beatson, is one in which the unim­
portant can get even by hogging the 
road.
♦ * ^
What the country needs as much 
as anything else, says Albin Carlson, 
is half-hour parking limits on coun­
try lanes.
“Pour wheels—all tired.”
“Even four wheels break.”
“Latest model spoon holder." 
“Why girls stay at home.”
“I don’t want any inother to guide 
me.”; , '
“Once a millionare’s — one more 
payment and it’s mine.”
“Age before beauty.”
“Capacity—two sweet mamas.” 
"Dion’t laugh, you’ll be old your­
self some day.”
» ♦ ♦
Friend; Does your wife drive the 
car?”
Mr. Meek: Yes, but I steer it.
AtlTO and MARINE ENGINE REPAIRS
If there must be windshield 
stickers, says R. II. Padden, why not 




Imperial Oil Company’s Products
GUTTA PERCHA TIKES 
l*HONE, D.AY AND NIGHT, 81
broke and
THEY ARE CITMBING NOW
Every week-end sees a party making a trip to the top of Mount Newton. 
The more that make the delightful trip through the “tall” timbers the 
more the climb will be advertised. It is an ideal outing for those who like 
being out in the “wilds.” There are several fine spots for private picnics, 
and even children can make the trip quite easily as the grade is fairly 
gradual and easy to climb. Have you been “up” yet?
^^—————o—o' 0--------- ^—— —' ■, , ,
A BOWLING AIA.EY FOR SIDNEY
We understand that AIr. Johii Matthews will construct an up-to-date' 
bowling alley in the big hall that he now has under construction. Bowling . 
fiends will then have an opportunity of trying out the “New York” and' 
"Brooklyn” pockets and very likely a bowling league; will then be organized 
for the winter amusement. Sidney is coming to the front in all lines of 




: ?■ Nbw is theUlme‘;to ;bie: to a launch; and take a trip around; the Islands. 
. Why go roaming afar when you have unseen beauties at your door? Many 
; -people come hundreds oL niiles to see the Islamds; and:points of interest bn
In Oiii’ Garage 
A boiler and a kettle lid.
Some plates lliat Maggie 
hid;
cliopping-block. a knuckle bone,
A phonograph that doesn't phone; 
Some lingerie that lingered long,
A mattress with the inai all gone;
A bustle out of grandma’s trunk,
A rat trap and someother junk;
A demijohn of faint bouquet 
(Sweet hundred-proof of yesterday). 
The sticks and tail of Johnnie’s kite, 
A tal)le lamp I dropped one night. 
Tomato cans of Auld Lang Syne,
A hundred feet of washing line,
One pair of pains (demobilized ,
One garden hose (derubberizod).
Gas fittings from a former age.
One rocker, one canary cage,
A niblick and a baseball bat,
A bedspread and a broken slat;
The box in which the rabbit died.
The bike that mother used to ride; 
Of many things a sundry Crop- 
All but the car—that’s in the shop.
;. . ; A short , story. He thought she 
would give him half the road. Only
seventeen stitches were necessary.
..... . ....
Alany people who meet with acci­
dents nowadays worry, more about 
damages than they do repairs.
iThey used to think'that k needle 
in a haystack was hard to find, but 
Albert . 'Carlson 'says the hardest 
5' a ID ar k i n g pi ace.
Still tho inimbor of his spare tires 
doesn’t always indicate wiiat tbe
paying teller thinks of liim.
A jDarking siDace, tlilnks A, E.
I Code, is a place where you leave tlie 
car to have the tail liglit knocluHl 
off.
If - ♦ ♦
Why not place detour signs at rail 
crossings? Even speeders would 
.stop long enough to cuss and bo 
.saved.
\V. N. COPEL.VM) 
Phone S3R
SHOP PHONE, 10 F. N. WUIGH'I’
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Marine, Auto and 
Stationary RepairsAgents Canadian Wo Build, Uo- 
tiiodcl or Bepair 
Boats (if Auy 
Kind
.SlIOl’ PHONE 10
FairlDunks M a - 




List Vouf Boiil.s nncl Mn- 
cliiiuu'.v With Us 




tires are easier on pedes-
AWien he commits an offense the 
drunken driver has no defense.
Here andXhere
It is expected that the present 
year will break all records in the 
movement of Eastern trans-atlantic 
travellers. It is estimated that oyer 
a quarter of a million: Americans 
and Canadians will travel to Europe 
during the season.
Eacli night, when the hands 
<ii' the clock roach half past 
eight, the co.st of long-dis­
tance telephoning droiDS. 
The night rates come into 
ell’oct and continue to apply 
until seven o’clock in tlic 
inornjng. Those ch.argf's are 
lower now than ever before.
B.C. TELEPHONE COMPANY
vi-
.ajshort distance;: of:many points df,in;terest-:f-have:not;taken thp trouble.tb 
see them. “See Your Own District First’’ would be a : good slogan to 
ponder over.
The supply of farm hands for 
Western farms is not equal tb the ; 
demand and The shbrtage is becom-t 
ing more pronounced as; the season 
progress, An spite of the large num;-: 
her ot immigrants comiiig. from Eu- 
|rope for this purpbse. V
:The,: 1 ates t ; f a;d : in: .Eh g 1 an d: i s' f b r 
automobile owners to christen their 
cars. Probably they don’t call ’em
i With the largest hall- on the Saanich Peninsula under construction and the same names' Canadians do Dvhen i This number has only been exceeded
; t b Hin’ 1 f1 in 5T’* nf n - n p w: pn lYn prv f nr f Ii o' R?i n ri i pb P.q nn in p* nnm na n v o'l an ,nn\v’ f b'Ev H a trin a ’ i rnn HI pi hi*' rn nmi L tlhlCS -i in ths pSst l/WGnty-f OVir
: During; Ahe eighty mphthb ; ending. 
March 1925, 187,798 ; cars of grain 
.were passed by the government in- 
nii oin I specters for the western: provinces.
J. P. SIMISTBR
Opposite Bank Beacon Avenue Opposite Post Ollice
Fancy Voiles, at 75c a
Just the thing for Summer Frocks
Sidney is a wide-awake town and a good place to settle, down. • Come s 
along Mr. Ambitious Man and start your manufacturing plant in our town, think 
We’ll back you up and tell the world ot your products.
A big breakwater for Sidney is what we are after and the Board; of 
;,:Trade; now; lias a special coinihittce working; oil the;: jirbposition.:; Gome:on
;:breakw'at'or.! ■;-:.;:’:..-yy.;:,,, -A;--
“ ; A dressmaker andvinilliner should make good in Sidney;; Got in on the 
grbi.ud fibor: Thisitowri is growing bigger and busier than ever before.
SAND HEADS TIDE TABIE FOR THE 3MONTH OF >IAY
:Tho time used is Pacific Standard, for tbb 120th Morldlan Wost. 
counted from 0 to 24 hours, from mtdnight to midnight, I'he tigui 
height serve to distinguish High Wntor from Low Water.
Thb Height Is monsurod from the avorage level of the lowest Low
It *3 
tl rea for
’ o:  :1 ni ;  
\ya ter; In each month of the year.
. Da to . Tinio Ht. Time lit. :Tline ; Ht.
M.'iy T 0,3.3 12-1 ' 7.58 8-3 Ai.oo S-4
Alay 2:: .....I4.29 12-1 8.43 7-6 ,Ai2.4i ,; 8-4
May 3... 12-2 9.08 6-7. ■; .‘“A: 3,50 8-7
: May 4:,. 2.3 9 1.2-2 9.31 ; 5-7 ''' 9.4
- May 5 3.08 12-3 9.55 4-7 4 5;48 10-1
May 0 .. 3.38 12-3 10,23 8-0 , 46.39 11-0
May 7.:.......4,09 12-4 10.56 2-6 17.28 41-7
May 8 4,40 12-4 11.33 1 -5 18:18 1 2-3
May 9, . ......5,12 12-3 12.15 0-7 19.10 12-7
May 40;;, '0.'44, 7-9 ; 5,45 42-4 13.00 0-2,
■ ' V'■ "‘'Alay.;!!: .3'5 ,;'8-5P,' 6,20 ', 1 2-1 13.47 0-0
:b.-.,vMiiy,^42v. _ 2.3 2.. '‘.■;.,7.0L' ^„ill-6.C 44.30 0-2:
May4 3.,.::,.:.„.,3.4o;,^ 7,. 4 9',:: lO-S : : ,45.28; 0-9
' May a'4;: 4,5 8 ' ’;8.54; ^■.■'"9.9' ■:,. 46-24 1-9,.
yMiiy 15 . 6.24 8*1 4 0.29 9-1 17i24 3-0
;; May jd 0,47 ; 13-1 7.40 ' ''7-0' I2i22 ■ 8-a
May 17: ...,1,34 13-1 8,39 , 5*7 13.5 3 9-1
.■■:'^,'„Mny,4:8.i,;;,.A.;:2.'i''5!:‘ ■:,i'3-o;" :'■; '■ ()4''p :',B;;4=-6;;: IMTSl,;: :.9»9'';
'AiV' May 19 A., 51" 12-9': C'"'9.99''^ ■;;i3"4^;. .::'^,',16.16 ;' ‘"■1 O': 7:1
Atiiy 20: 3.22 ■ ,12.7 ■„ 10.33 ■';:,'2-5,' ■ 17.09 ,41"-4''^:
'■A ;;'';,:''Mll'y'':2)..' ;; ; 11,06 ■,;,'4-s::,^ : 1,7.57 12-0:
‘“;-'MiVy;'22‘''u,,... ,1,... 4. ,1 .)'■' '■;’] ,' '::.'4iA'a'; '''';'4-3:,' 4 8.'4 2,!' ;:'i 2.:4''
:i| '■■•'■^■iay;-2'3," R^'s; : :i.'48"„ ;;'ii'‘9;;;' l'2;ll'\
“A'*" ■' ,:v'FMiiy;;'24: 0;,50';: 9-1,' :6d'8''' ■:''i'i'-5;;' ■' ;■:, 4 2d 1-0
',,.;.May.^'25,'',:,.',„.,.,.i,39 ''5.49, i ■ j,a
(;'':;A7'' ■■'■'■'.Ylay'i 26'. ' ';’9br, ;■' '',6,12; './'•''::.'4 3i6‘4':.
'-4' ■' ■■■ ,; ;y May 27; 3,24 . ; , 9-2. , ‘ 6,48 10-1 ' ^ 14.32 ; ■;; a-o,.^
I'.-" May 38 : 4.23 ■ 8-9 ■■' 7-19 ' ,■9-4;' '■'■ "Tn.13':'' .'''2-7.':
May 29 5.■31'- '8-5 8,25 8-3 15.57 ;■■' : 8f4"
F , : ;;Mny.;30- ........ ,.0.44; ',■;' '7-9;:; 10.14 ' ■■'8-'2 :'■ 46.47 ■■.4-3'



















V Woman’s ;v o i c e (t o g ar a g e i n a n o n 
the ’phone); Will you please send 
omeone out here to fix my car? I 
fhe radiator's flooded.”
♦ ♦ »
“My boss fired nie because 1 took 
his car out last night.”
“How did be know you took it; 
out?”
‘‘l:r'an;'oybr■'him.-"'',;::;'/,'
More niou have lost their lives 
trying to teach flivvers to climb 
clothbs-linb posts” says '‘Grandpa” 
Glbsbn than have inet death in Ihc 
iibn-tamlng husinoss.
!*;■: '■■■'■.';;■ e;;
Teacher: What are tlie throe es-
sentlal .ways of caring for; tile body ?
Garage owner’s boyL Wnsb, grease 
and';''Slinonize.”-'
And you're sure you realize the 
difforoiico lu'.tweon driving an am­
bulance and driving an ordinary
four: times: my 
years. Of the total for this year 
105,555 were on Canadian Pacific 
lines.
Pongee and Spun Silks White, 
and Pink $1.00 per yard
According to a statement issued 
by the Bureau of Statistics, ' ean-;: 
ada’s production of commercial 
; ;'fruits?Tbf: the: past? yearvshowed - a ' 
decrease of ?8;902,912 in value as 
compared witli 1923. ; The total 
; value pfi fruitk grown in: 1923 was; 






























There has been a decided increase 
in the first quarter of this year in 
; the ordinary life insurance written 
in Canada; as compared; with i:hnt of 
the corresponding period in i; 1924.; 
:Tho increase ill March' ovcrFeb­
ruary was ; from ' twenty-eight tb 







drivln’ air aiubulnnco 
hack and pick 'om up.
"One good turn deserves another.” 
said tho;crank on the (Uyver,
- ■•;■ ♦, ."4 .
.Nnotiior . way. to teat B-he ;i-ilrengtli 
of teloplione; polefi, ; Hays Gordon 
BentHon, is to luiK the fdrlvor.
r According to the first weekly re­
port issued by the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, the crop acreage this year 
will be slightly less than last. It 
is estimated that Manitoba will sow 
about 2,043,000 acres this year, Sas- 
ketchewan 8,556,183 and Alberta 
2,721,089 luaking a total area of 
1.3,919,872 ns compared with 44,- 
163,906 in 1923.
FRIDAY—1 hadda laff at pa toiilt. me and Ant Emmy 
. thinks wo got a good joak on liim but we ain’t told ina









courHo:;ln ‘quilo ;'m*•' know 
tlio lieHt lhln|v4b;il(V wtt)i;;ii:;:lllU; tire, 
''ll)';,to,'give;hlm,:t,hhralr,.'::'
■V ; 'Aul.b:;Hl)bbderii. neonv4o ;.ho;4mi,klng
Sii'inlaE4t'4hi'y^'t»r:’p'iiU4nR':;io:''rb!i'tV",'
(iriimly,
■Very encouraging reports as to 
the general ngriculturai outlook in 
;Southcrn Alberta have ))oen re­
ceived from Ontmdiftn Pacific Agents 
around Calgary, Much more prog- 
rons has been matin witli seeiling 
; than was anlicliiatetl and; cmiditionH 
aro doHcribetl as cither “splendid", 
“fine" or good untl In every caito 
. plenty of nioisluro in; thii ground Is: 
■reported,: '■ '
'y nbqut:it;yet. ylDut;4f :i ::dbni;get; a' new,;atha.lqtick;;swlm^^ 
suit slies llliel to lioar alDout It. We was at a ice croam 
social, aiid Pit got'lb tawiUng; to vE oEythp;.; 
yung ladys at was a walling on tiib tablos 
‘■and he kep ;cnlling her Miss Brown; an 
finely she sod to him she says I wlslit yon . 
woodent call iiio Miss Brown and pa says. '
Wliy 1 that nieliby 1 bettor on acet. I have, 
only now you for a cupplo days but wli.w 
duet you like for uiv to call J'Oii Dli.ss 
Brown and she roplyod aiui;an8orre(l. Be- 
'cuz my namo;;^iH4<;olly."4
HATEUDAY—"Went down to tho moat 
shop today with Ant; Eniiny and. wlien we
went; 111 Allt ■ Eihmy'sayh tO:l.hO:;cloi'k:whtirp;; ;; 
; at cnilA,' lltiii Ll'o' l Ibad .Climntp; aiid ,ho.;sayH; , 
tyr.;Why you will Iind him Hetllng t)V(,u’ 
he.odirt thalS;whoi'e.::Ant.Eihmyalld-:
; to :he 




a lull ohey Hlie walks oiil,
'y 'B'BNDA V'^-l'iyi'y :hhddi(',‘,r(,H.!iH.;H,ftrry',; 'fhr;,;;Mr,'';"4,5ota9iv
witch Viiiu|)ankr|ipiv4nihi;:ilie;Hitiib)d)l;(i)tiB«i;:.'Ma^................■/MiT;iUid;:...........





WIGB TO nWPREHIWt ANY CHAIIACTOR
iJU
Mtiveil'ArrOt'N.ihii.Hlretil.,(,« Flwt FlfKii* .CpsInlriJ
■I AI Eb., NI'ilEET ,V»(;x.oiwA
Bblombi):; lllvvored on
Bunday,; intrled on ; Moiiday.
• * *
'fhe great,Avar was’, to ,:;make:: the
world safe for HomeUilng Jn’ other
but Lon Orr sayH It .wasn’t, for 
'podoHirlans. ■'■■'"
, ''4 ■',''* : * -
“What have yon In the shaiie of 
automohllo ilres?"
"Funoral wreatlmi life pretmrvorn, 
Invalid bualilons and doughnius."
t' ■ •
Hlgns bn Flivvers 
“Don’t ruHh this can!” 
■■...4'OhlcUen:.hbro’« y<uir;;Cpupti!.b,, .
“V'd run fnaler hut thove'a a crank 
iir' front’of
'ronrIid;a;,ivlll plqaHO tuke;noto that 
Gib two red goraiiltinm ill; fniul bf 
'ih't';";nhiu(4,' “
moan danger,
f Tho ’cpiintry ls being IjOHoltteil^- 
niovlng-plctura slars. Mary Pick- 
fordbViola Dana; ;Tbni Mix,iHtirold; 
; Dloyd and others i have pasBed 
Ahrougii wiUiln the. last fcw 'wimkH;; 
iind explored thn Rocky Mountains 
nnd other Canadian attractions. Tha 
latest Is Hoot Glhsori, who is bring­
ing a largo company of movie peo­
ple bore to film the Calgary .Stnm
pedo as nn incident In a “super"
drama,
urO
Lord Aberdeen and Tomnlr, form-
or tiovornor-Gcneral of this Domlny 
ion and Lady Abertleen passed 
through Canada TcceiiUy with tho 
British delegates to the seventh 
Qvilnqucmilab conference of the In: 
ternatlonnl Council of Women, of 
which eho Marchioness is prenident 
and founder, at Waahmgtoii, On 
tha bridge at Niagara FnllK nar 
Ladyship was preiontcd with a gol» 
d«»o4r»*y svmhoHc of free entry into 
aUi*':United,"'BUtc».' ...................'
I’ll hoi), ■Voh Jiiv gcHS 'll, bill- hbi’uz hivJnu'd •hu'wiurabTolng ;' 
nver lo Yuropii lo roimpcralo up fnim hln imrviis lirako 
down,
AUINDAY- Tlmy (llildciil, no 1 hord them tiiwklng but j
1 did. My Icocbnr was a tawlilng to mu ubuut mo. Sho '
Hoil Him (llildoiil no wliiil to do with mo. Ma miys, Ho In ^ 
a bad I'lgg an I think yon botli'r tnlto n good stlclf to 
yhini.^. T junl laffod an scd. I am afnildo it wood
■ bm a. bud ' Policy- to', liii a,, had' ,iigg" with , a., utliik.^,, L goim';;. 
tlialH .OdiKiatod,'taivk, ■ ,::■!, ,;.■ :y
TEUSDAY--».Tom Frump has got a big lunip on ihb; y y 
Hlilo of bit) bniL ;Pa sod bo |o bow Im got II. bo
iu,id ibo otlmr nito wbon bo got.bomo ho mum 2 hodn nnd 
juni)it'iV In Iho roiig hod ho gons,
WldNBDA;Y-"*Pa:^rayn tbo - truhhlo riovydayW 'Wllh: Gib;
of thorn turns the(jfirn. iofiii brlvos ill tliai, to, iitcnny ; 
corncr.'iii'the centro .of tbo Pbmjo
: TIUPGIDAV- Mu bud mo brctlng on Ibo nirpi lonito. ;;
.,1. itnn (Sli,. liolfiiivon' lu fttlio blit nilvorii 1,T wilt imy tills for ma. Bbo boloavos 111 dbamhV adyorh , 
ibiit wbat bi wlrtli .lining a tall Is wirib doliig Aypll.. A .. 
Hpocliully.;wbon iilio lias got nio to bo, il. Jpr. bur,^,.
lillMliwlimltlMlllilMtllMIIWIIIIlPlI ^^
I'hursday, May 2i, l92o. SIDNEl AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH GAiiE'n'E
Pago I'lireo
CHAPTER XXVIII. —Continued.
with a glance towards the | 
bed, the maid stooped quickly to a 
trunk which stood against the Avail 
close by the door and then slipped 
out of the room, closing the door be­
hind her. The corridors were now 
lighted up, as though it were still 
evening and the household had not 
yet gone to bed. Ralston saw that 
the maid held a bundle in her hands.
“I do not' think,” she said in a 
whisper, ,‘that the thief came to steal 
anything." She laid some emphasis
Ralston took the bundle from her 
stared at it.
^ ‘‘God God!” he muttered. He was'
, ■ : astonished, and more than astonish-
^ ed. There was something of horror 
in his low exclamation. He looked 
at the maid. She was a woman of 
forty. She had the look of a capable 
■ woman. She was certainly quite 
self-possessed.
“Does your mistress know of 
‘asked.
The maid shook her head. ■
“No, sir. 1 saw it upon the fiooi 
before she came to. I hid it between 
the trunk and the wall.” Shq spoke 
with an ear to the door of the room 
in which Violet lay, and in a low 
voice.
“Good!” said Ralston/- ‘‘You had 
better tell her nothing of it fovs the 
present. It would only frighten het.
- As he ended he heard Violet Oliver 
. call out;
“Adela! Adela!”
“Mrs. Oliver wants me,” said the 
maid, as she slipped back into the 
bedroom.
Ralston walked slowly back down 
the corridor into the great hall, 
was carrying the bundle in 
hands, and his face was very grave. 
He saw Dick Linforth in the hall, 
and before he spoke-he looked up­
wards to the galleries which ran 
round it. Even when he had assured 
himself that there was no one listen­
ing, he spoke in a low voice:
“Do you see this. Linforth?”
He held out the bundle. There was 
a thick cloth, a‘sort of pad of cot- 
.' , ton, and some thin strong cords, /
during that day. But there was a 
certain hesitation in her manner 
which puzzled Ralston at all events 
amongst’her audience.
“When you went to your room.” 
he asked, “did you find the window 
again unbolted,”
“No,” she replied. ‘Tt was really 
my fault last night. I felt the heat 
oppressive. I opened the window 
myself and went out on to the veran­
dah. V/hon I came back l think that 
I did not boll it.”
“You forgot?” asKod Ralstn- in 
surprise.
But this was not tne only surpris­
ing eleinent in the story.
“When you touched the man, he 
did not close with you, he made no 
effort to silence you?” Ralston said. 
“That is strange enough. But that 
she should strike a match, that he 
should let you see his face quite 
clearly—that’s what 1 don’t under­
stand. It looks. Mrs. Oliver, as if he 
almost wanted you to recognize 
him.” :
Ralston turned in his chair 
sharply towards her. .“Did you rec­
ognize him” he asked.
“Yes,” Violet Oliver replied, 
least I think 1 did. I think I 
seen him before.’’
was the perplexing behaviour of Mrs. 
Oliver herself. She had been troubl­
ed, greatly troubled, to find her win­
dow unbolted on two successive 
nights after she had taken care to 
bolt. Yet on the third night she 
actually unbolted it herself, and, 
leaving it unbolted, blew out her 
light and Avent to bed. It seemed 
incredible that she should so utterly 
have forgotten her fears. But still 
more bewildering Avas the conduct 
of the intruder.
the flick at her national pride. She 
dreAV herself up and straightened 
her back.,
“No,” she said, and she actually 
counterfeited a smile.“Is“. It’s all 
right.” .......
“I asked more than I had a right 
to ask,” he continued remorsefully. 
“I am sorry. I have lived too much 
amongst men. That’s the truth. One 
becomes inconsiderate to Avomeii 
It’s ignorance, not Avant of good 
Avill. Look!” To distract her 
thoughts, he began to point her out 
houses and people Avhich Avere of in­
terest.
was the ingenuity of the Avorkman 
Avhich had attracted her. • But in a 
inonient he suaa’ that he Avas Avroiig,
There Averh tAvo men standing in





“I can’t make bead or tail of it,” 
he cried. “Here the fellow is In the 
dark room, with his cords and the 
thick cloth and the pad. Mrs. Oliver 
touches him. He knoAvs that his 
presence is revealed to her. She 
is Avllhin reach. And she stands 
paralyzed by fear, una!)le to cry out. 
Yet he does notliing except light a 
match and give her a chance to 
recognize his face. He does not 
seize her, he does not 
voice, as he could have 
as he could have done, 
could have uttered a cry.
“Do you see that sign there, ‘Bah 
adur Gobind, Burrister-at-LaAv, Cam­
bridge, B.A.,’ on the first floor over 
the cookshop? Yes, he is the genu­
ine article. He went to Cambridge 
and took his degree, and here ho is 
back again. Take him for all in all, 
he is the most seditious man in the 
city. Mcfinly seditious. it only 
runs to Avriting letters over a pseu­
donym in the nalivt! papers. Now 
look up. Do you see that very re­
spectable Avhite-boarded gentleman 
on the balcony of his house? Well, 
his daughter-in-law disapp(iared one; 
day Avhen her husband avus UAvay
thousand rupees to get •himself 
quitted.”
Ralston pulled himself tip Avith a 
jerk, realizing that this Avas not the
most appropriate,’ story which he mouth of the alley, both dressed
could have toldvto a lady aaRA. the from head to foot. One
overstrained nerves .of Mrs. Olivei. m . .ti, fSo ivcAuHe turned to her with a fresh stood a little behind, with the hood
apologyUpon his lips. But the of his cloak ilraAvn forward over his
apology was never spoken. head, so that it Avas impossible to
“What’s the matter, Mrs. Oliver?” discern his face. The other stood
lie asked forward, a flail slim man with the
T ii r /.p tiio elegance and the grace of youth. It
She had not heard the stoij ot t
respectable old gentleman. lhat
was clear. They were riding through looking.
an open oblong space of ground Ralston looked again at her, and
dotted Avith trees. There Avere shops as he looked, the color rose into liei 
dOAvn tho middle, tAvo rows backing cheeks, tlierej came a look of sympa- 
upoii a stream, and shops again al , thy, perhaps; of pitj', into hei ejes, 
ithe sides. Mrs. Oliver was gazing Almost her ijps began to smile. Ual- 
Avi'th a concentrated look across thojstoii turned his head again tOAA-ards 
space, and the people avIio croAvded j the alley, and he started in
it towards an opening of an alley j die. The yoiing man had
betAAmeii Iavo houses. llut lixed i\ead. He Avas gazing 









she Avas concealing nothing.
that
She
a match and shoAvs her his face.”
, “So that he might see hers.” said 
Linforth.
her eyes. Itallier 
keen interest, a
longer any fear in 
they expressed a 
strong curiosity.
Ralsloii’s eyes folloAvud the , direc­
tion of her gaze. At the corner of 
the alley there was a. shop Avherein 
a man sat rounding a stick of Avood 
Avitli a primitive lathe. He made tho
from home—disappeared altogether. I lathe revolve by Avorking a stringed
ind Ralston knew them Avcll.
Ho turned quickly to Mrs. Oliver. 
“You know lhat man?”
The color deepened upon her face. 
“It is the Prince of Ciiiltistan.” 
“But you knoAV him?” Ralston in-




Ralston shook his head. He Avas 
neft satisfied Avilh that explanation. 
But Linforth had no other to offer.
He
liis
AvasJobviously as puzzled as Ralston 
was himself.
- “Where had 
asked, and the 
astonishment. ::
; ein Calcutta;” she answered. ,“It 
was the “ante: man: or One very: like 
hirit. ‘ I saAV him on three successive 
eyenings : in the Maidan, when I Avas 
clrivingtthere.”;
t : “In; Calcutta?’,’;: “ried ;: Ralston/ 
■‘Some -months agov lheii?” ; :
“HoAV. did you come :t.". notice him, 
in the Maidan?”
Mrs. Oliver shivered slightly as 
she ansAvered;
‘‘He seemed to be Avatching me. I 
thought so at the time. It made me
It had been a great grief lo the old 
gentleman that she had borne no son 
Lo inherit the family fortune. So 
naturally people began to talk. She 
Avas found subsequently under the 
fioor of; the house, and, it co-st I’nat 
respectable old gentleman tAventy
boAv Avilh hi.s right hand, Avhile his 
left band Avorked the chisel and his 
right foot directed it. His limbs 
Averemaking three different motions
Avith an absence of effort Avhich
needed much practice, and. for a mo­
ment Ralston Avondered Avhether it
sisted.
“I liaA’e met him in Loudon,’ said
Violet Oliver.
So Shere Ali 
Avhen he should 
tistan!“Why?”
(To be continued.)
was in PeshaAvur. 
have been in Chil-
over;and Linforth turned them 
startled as Ralston had been.
,. “I don’t understand,” he said.
“They Averc left behind,” said Ral­
ston.
“By the thief?”
“If he Avas a thief;’’ and again 
Linforth said;
“I don't understand.”
But there Avas noAV more of anger; 
more of horror in his voice, than 
surprise; nnd as she spoke ho took 
up tho pad of cotton Avool.
“You do understand,” said Ral­
ston, quietly,-.
Llnforth’s fingers Avurked. That 
pud of cotton seemed to him more 
sinister than oven the cords.
“For her!" ho cried, in a quiet but 
Idangeroua voice.“For Violet!” and
“ . ut ilhat moment neither noticed his 
“ uftoranco vof her Christian namei 
" ‘'Let me only find lh<'' ntan Avbo 
t“.;;;;;tergd“ior,;,roo,m-,!"
Ralston looked nleadlly at Lin- 
forth.
"Have you any suHi)lclon us to Avho 
llie man Is?” he asked.
Tlioret was' a:,inotnontai'y isllonce In 
quiet :hnU.’:, -Both;, .inon ,„)it,ood 
;:■■■ V't'looklng; nt 'eachmother,:' 'V"
"It oan'l he!" mild Linforth at
fielf Ihan to Uu)til nn. ” 11 uan't be!
Rulitlon did not press Ihe qneiUlon.
“It’s the Insolence n( the thing 
which angers me,” he said. “We 
must wall nnlll Mrs, Dllver can iqll 
ns what Imppened, what iiht): niiAy,
;Mbanwl»llo;,'''HHq;“tno)yfl' ■'? nrtthtn(i;';';of
those articles, There Is no need that
:|Ofl;,!,Lin(OI'tl»,; H t tVll (1111 ITlU,„, t It 0
hall, anil went up the stairs, When 
hrV roacheiV 111® galler.v, he leaned 
Hover'quloily hud lookiui down,: . :
“ Linforth was iitlll siandlnK by the
Tahlq.r flpgeT'Ing- IIieHBOl-Wfh ,pad.::
v heard hiuv say Again In a
: voice whlcii was douhtfnl now father
:.“HHHi..-lhan“lncredulona';:.'i:.,“H
“It can't ho he! He Ayonld not 
dare!"
“StAAe ' Altf'l'VV'mV' . ......
y-ft-OIIAI'TEJl’ XXIX,
fniveic lUdeM'-TIimngli'.
uncomfortable. Noav I am sure. He 
AvsuS Avatching ;me,V and she suddenly 
came forAvard a step.
“I should like to go away today if 
you and your sister Avon’t mind,” 
she pleaded.
Ralston’s forehead clouded.
“Of course, I quite understand," 
ho said; “and if you Avish to go avg 
can’t prevent you. But you leave 
us rather: helpless,: don’t?'yoii ? —^ as 
yoit: alone: Can jidentify the man. / Be­
sides, you leave yourself top in 
danger.”
“But I shall go far aAvay,” she 
urged, “As it Is, I am going back to 
lOngland in a month."
“Yes,” Ralston objected. "But 
ypu:ihayd;not yet: started, and If the 
maii folloAved you from Calcutta to, 
PeshaAvuf, he may tolloAV you from 
Poshuwur to Boinhny."
Mrs. Oliver droAV buck Avllh a Sturt 
of terror, and Ralston Instanly took 
back his words, “
“Of course, Avo Avlll take cave of 
you on your Avay south. You may. 
roly on that," ho said AVlth a smile. 
“But If you could bring yourself do 
.•stay hole lor a day ui two 1 .should 
ho much (ildlged. You see, it Is Im- 
posslhlo to fix the ; man's ddontlty 
from a doHcrlpllbn, and It Is really 
Impbrltint (hat hb slibuld be caiighl.’’
, '“'Yes, I iindefstand,” said 'Wlolo,t 
Oliver, and she relnotantly consent- 
(ul'to Hta'y.;;',,
“1 thank you," nald nailslon, and 
he IbpUud at her with' iMBinllp. "Thorb 
Is one inbriiHihtnji: which I ahoiild like 
you tb do.' 1 aiionULUho you to ride 
outiAVllh ino: this; aftovnobnvthrough; 
'Peshbwttv,’:?: 'ntb'v'alofy?bf.'H.Vattt;,’’night.
,w 11 jta If Olid y:Hhb;.fknb w n;“" iriH'' tbo,': ba- ■ 
RaarsHClf tbal you niny bbtyei’y mirb/ 
And It, would im a good thing if you 
wbro sbeh 1.0; ride tbrougb dbo city 
quUe':'M,mmncerned,
violet Oliver drew VincU from the 
ordeal wbkdi Ualston so bnlmly pro 
posed tO'.'her,:' ■
“1 tdiall bo with you." he said. 
f'Thero will be no danger—-or at all 
rtvont.s no danger that lOngllsh- 
w,onibn?nr,i),HunpfcpnfbVl H'to. iacb.t'ln
tills''bo'lmiry."':' ^
The appaal to her coiirnga aorvod 
Ilalrtlon’ft turn, Violet rivlaed b.''i' 
head with a little jerk of pride.
'"Certainly I will fide with: yon 
thin nftei'noon ihrmigh /Pohawui“' 
slio Hnld; and Hho AVfHU: out of t-es 
'roovu,'and'.doft llnlstbit; alone,,
' Ho sal at: hhv desk,' trying to pnt-i
• !
“Have you 'any clue to the man- 
“None,” said Ralston.
He rode out Avith Mrs. Oliver that 
afternoon dOAvn from his house to 
the Gate of the City.;' TAVo ;men; Of 
his levies rode at;;a distance' of:;20 
paces behiiul- them/ But these AA’cre 
his invariable escort.; He took; no 
unusual; precautions/: There Avere no 
extra:,police; In: thefstreets.; He twehl 
put Avith/his guest at his side for an 
afternoon : ride :as if j, nothing ^twhat-: 
ever ;had occurred.- Mrs.; Oliver, play­
ed her part AA'Gll. She rode with her 
he a d: e r e c t a n d h er , ey e s gl a n c i n g 
boldly over the croAA’ded ;;. streets. 
C u r i 0 u s g 1 a n c e s : Av e r e d 1 r e c ted; ’: a t 
her, but she met them Avithout'agita­
tion.;; Ralston observed : her: Avith a 
groAving admiration.'
“Thank you,” he said Avannly. 
‘T knoAV this can hardly be a pleas­
ant experience for you. But it is. 
good for these people here, to knoAv 
That mbthingt'they:; can? d'otwillmake;
50,000
families prefer Shelly’s bread 
because it has that wheaty flavor 
Purcheise it from your neighborhood
any:;diffe'i'erice“nb,:;?_no,t'H:ehbiigb:“to^
alter',:the : mereTroutIneHbfVourTiyes;/ 
Let us go forward.”
'riiey turned: to the left at the
Ivead' bf: the: mainVthofbughfare,and
passbdHaf“a;,jwalk,' now Hthfough; thA 
open - spaces AA'hefe ;tbe booths were 
erected, noAv through Avhuling nar­
row; streets: between high::: houses, 
■yloietHoiiveiH?thoughH she “beid; 1; h 
head high and her eyo.s Avere steady.
i“dc with a TflutlbringHheart.: lh 
'tront;Of ; them;vabbutHthein,;: arid; be­
hind^ them,::'the ::cro,Avd:: Hof; Hpoople 
tlirbri god. H,tfibosirienT;froin:'theH hills;
Mohammedans and HHlndUB of the 
city; from the upper AvIudoAvs the 
laAvyors and morchnnt,.s looked dOAvn 
upon them; and yiplet held all of 
them In horror,
The occuvronce of last night had 
inflicted upon her heavier shock 
than either Ualston imagined or slie 
herself had been tiAvaro until sbe 
had ridden into the town. The dark 
wild face sudilenly spiiaguig ‘“I” 
view: above: the' lighted match avivs 
as vlvldHand'dorrlble 1 o her stnl :as a 
nlghtaiaro j: to a , childH , Sl'ri ;,'W^^^ 
afraid :::;d,hatHHatH::iuiy‘Hi>i"','B"ri',“ 
inigbl 'see Ikat' ifaco; again , :: liy 
throng of faces, ; Tier; heart slckbinul 
tylth dread at the thought, and even 
liiough Hbe shnuld 'nol/tide Thlai,;af 
ovory Htep bbe ;looked, upon I w’cnty 
of hlM like ■ • kinsmen, pm'kaps, 
brotiiorHH;liyHbkmd::“'bnd.; nub/.'o,; Him 
Hkriiiik Trom' ibeiit l":: “b'i
liluVHbrarikHfbbm;' Umirij In rear.;-Every: 
iieryo of./heV: bociy/aoemed ,10 cry ;orii 
aga,(nntHtbbHtol,ly;;ofHtblA::i’l‘le.'T::j'
, “Wkut!;Avbre,: Hmy::'two 'iuid tbo 'two; 
levlo« : :b«fblnd' H-tlrnm ■) JigaIn«!,“ H' 
throng? Four Hat tbo: imtsi against 
tbonsniidi! at tbo least?''
' ’ Hho' “(niched Ualaton tlmldly“oii
iboTirm.;’' 'H,' H'HH'
“Might AVO go ho,.m iioav?" tdm 
asked, In a vobte whlck Ireinbled; 
and: lie , loeked/, Htiddenly nnd: anxi­
ously intO; bor face,
‘Tjortnliily,” be niild. and be 
wheeled bln berso round, keeping 
(dose I o lea' as idus AvUecUsd bci's,,
H’‘\1:IsallHrlgblbe,. irn'ld, gnd,,kis 
vriicn took on iin ummvial ffleiidll*
OTl the lovyr of, nattirnl l:t' aitiy,
no place.on Ibe Xoitb Anmil- 
.reap : t^ontlnent '
HI;(iTHHii'Ig'ntaHtHf Ti'H'ri'flb't,'’ T.;“










' charm tbaiv does Jnspcjr ' Naliomvl 
Ihu'k, :Uve ‘J,'too .tjtiuartv inilA piny 
ground aet .asaie. in the t.,jin,iiuiiin 
llockics for tbe: benefit'of (binad- 
,:.'!an8 and .tbalr. substs,' HnaroHjalm 
and,;rlvor.:,'-Iderid,;-';: witb'.:' /towering
Ik'wlnnvnr i i,,,,,.,,, thought upoir ft. ibi(;fiirtt,r|apt; litTb too inimh, ?! asked
yioloi'i OUvor/dwld::,her.'Htoryjdnlor j'lto;Heenu!d ;t’rom anyuiolutlon,;' 'TlMvelmncb -olf ■ yon.;'';. VIblel,;.responded,:,to
... tiiioAv-chal iH,,/,/;-,,, a (..uiitm, i.ee ouiim
, ':BC(miO : ficttlng 'Avh!i'!>:' !s ,:nnexc(dled, l iK.ttd: of the' ■ Canadian 
; In this grant natural, parU,, wild life,iTiailwaya,./
lin.r been jsvolerted and a.s a result: 
,t1uf .Allimalit : have hcconm; fHemlly 
Avitli mankind., tua'i aro nut. onl.V:., In* 
ci'i.’rilidng': in numhern l:»tit are also 
very laiiie, ,,, Elk, ,(.h')i;’i',
iain (fonts way vei’y;fretiucntly ho 
seei’t ,hy: visitors aa they drlvcv or 
ride along the, higlnvn vst, or bridle 
tmths,- 'wb ich; rad lai n ' frbivi: daspor 
i (ua i/init , i.eo nungaanv caen*
NatlonnV
I'he photographs above show a 
few' of The beauty spot.ft of ,'lnspcr 
:Natlunal rafk,ThoMefl, . upper.: 
photograph showsMl,,;Ev(;hn»i one 
ef, l.hi), ieweriitg peaks rd' the I'c-, 
gien. Avldle' tlinl- to the riglif is 
Mount Edith CavcII, (lanrula'H;evcr- 
lasting memorial to the heroic Brit­
ish war nurHo.; Below, from left to ; 
righti art) rhowtu .Moobo ; Canyoni; 
rislinut ml :: Tyiaioa.l, Tiikc,, tual a 
iTr(',’>i |> '.'."of 't,onrl«til . at,' iho Cavou ; blacfurH:;,: :H„, ;;-”C.N.K. PliotoB.:
* ;iT ■:
•.liiiV':




of Victoria, have been spenciing a 
few days with their sister, Mrs. J. W. 
Sluggett.





Miss Lilia Pitzer, of Victoria, was 
among the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
J. Carrier at a tennis , tournament 
last Wednesday afternoon.
« » *
Aliss Evelyn Nimnio, of Saanichton, 
will entertain the members of the 
Girls’ Club at the next regular meet­
meeting. which will take place to- 
' night.
this river and the Great Slave Lakes, 
and beacons, buoys and lights have 
been erected to aid navigation.
t’lOld mining has Itccn carried on 
The Memorial Park trustees are jin Canada since IS.2'1, when gold was 
taking steps to have the fence sur-| discovered on the Gilbert River, 
rounding the- park on Geai-oii Ave,; about ad iniles south of Quebec.', 
placed in proper condition. 11 is toiPlacei
be hoped that their appeal to Gicithi ^
public of Sidney and vicinity will | ing was ilrst carried out on the ’I'an-i 
meet with a prompt and g:viierou.s |gier, River, in Nova Scotia, in lSat>,j 




HolyAndrew’s --r S a.m.
31- mining has been carried on [ Coinniunioii.^





Mr. and Mrs. Cogswell, of Ottawa, 
who have beon spending the winter 
at Los Ajigeles, are now enjoying a 
holiday on Vancouver Island. They 
are at present the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Sluggett, of Brentwood, kir. 
Cogswell is an old-time resident of 
Saanich and is renewing old friond- 
; ships after a lapse of 25 years.
SIOXEV
AVHETHER YOUFC NEED IS A SMART NEW .SUIT, 
SH:iRTS. UNDERWEAR, HAT OK CAP, YOU AVILL 
FIND AT THIS STORE A VERY FINE A.SSORT- 
MEN’r OF NIWV APPAREL A’P ItEASONABIiE 
PKICES.
; “Peter Pan’’ at the .Audiiorium is 
, a show well worth seeing.
to our young people, iind the sooner 
it is made ready for games, tlie 
sooner will they beneiit. So all 
should give their mite.
>ts >i« * I
• Someone is always taking the joy j 
out of life. .Now it is the S.P.CV.A. 
of California who are fallieriiij! a lull 1 
now before the state le.gisiiitm'ii lor-, 
bidding dogs to ride on lite l■ilnniIlg■ 
board of a car, except when cudostal : 
by a ca.go. Anyum' who iui,; seen tltaj 
liloasod look on the catiin<>’s (cauiresi 
rilling tluiH will agri'c iliat tb 
meti.snro is unnecessary.
district. Gold is found in every j tymoci'i
lirovinco in Canada with the excep­
tion of Prince Iklwtird Island. In 
UI2I tlio production ot gold tinunuit- 
f’d to over $31,000,000.
UNION CHURCH 
SiuKlay, May 21
Morning service at .South Saanich 
at 11.30.
Evening service in Sidney
AF’I'ER-NCGN 'I'KA
Men and Young 
Men’s Suits in the 
Lighter Colors
Many New Styles.
Regular and Sports Models —
$25,0 $37.50
MEN’S SUITS
Fine Herringbones and Serges, 






A practical and comfortable 
garment. Union Suit Style.




Men’s Shirts in 
Every Good Style
Collar Attjiched or .Separate 
Collar




that fit the/head;; comfortably. 
/..A'lade : in self-con forming; style.
$2.00 $2.50 $3.00
/-men’s:capS:-
m Styles- YouTl;: Like. ,, / , 
Unbreakable peaks—
$2.00 $2.50 $3.00
Price & Smithy Ltd.
Successors to J. N. HARA’'EY, LTD.
614 Yates Street, Victoria
! Be with the crowd at the AVar 
I Memorial Park on Saturday after- 
I noon at the big opening of Gie iKise- 
; ball season when Sidney meets the 
; C.P.R. nine at 3.30.
i ♦ * *
I The many friends of Airs. Shade 
: will be pleased to learn that she is 
i improving nicely and getting on as 
i well as could be expected.
SA.ANICHTON
till Aiond.i.v arieriioriii, ..May 2,>, 
Aladame Nicliola. iiaimist and !)sy- 
I’bi.dogisi. of 303 Beverly Apts., Vic­
toria. will lie at a special tea at 
l.teacli llou.-v:'.
All iliose tvlni Wish to bear and
Mr. and Mrs. E. Bleacbman and 
family spent Sunday at the homo of
|Mr. and Mrs. Saunders.
!■ , ' * .* m
j - Mr. and. Airs: J. Rnherts spent the 
week-end at Cobble Ilill.
* „* * .
Mr. and Mrs. AAA Harrison and 
Thora visited Mr. and Mrs. Johns on 
Thursday last.
The fact that tho .S.S. t.:)lynipic, oi 
file Port Au,geles-A’ictoria ferry 
service docked tit tlu; Sidney Ecrry 
Slip last Sunday and land'd tias- 
sengers and inilos. should convimu' 
all doubters that the. slip ns cm- 
.strucled is up-to-tl:ito tind nble to 
liitndle- all ferry stetimers that arc 
likely to call there. 'Phe dock in itsil 
present sttile is a gretii deni more 
convenient than tlie docic :tt iJcIling- 
ham.
:♦ + ' .*
Many rumors are going tho rounds 
in AMctoria re improved, freisht and 
passenger services among the 
Islands. It is to be hoped ilvat these, 
improvements will materialize in the 
near fill tiro, as a good service is all 
that is heeded to make the islands a 
booming district.
y A monthyago an/ appeal was made 
:to. thel/residents of .the district .who.: 
, desired: the library?, to; : continue.to, 
^ give, in their nhmesVand; su'^scriptions, 
j to Ilirs/f: Hearn,: /the. :librarian.y • The 
;response f to,, this ^/appoalvS'has ' been; 
somewhat disappointing as only 
about half /thee number;
have come forward. A special gen­
eral meeting of; members/=:will,,there-
7 Vv A rtl A ’ : : f r» A WTrtoi riiT T-4 all
Alany are taking excursions on tlie 
ferry boats to Anacortes and;Belling­
ham. It would he a service to all if 
the ; proprietors of these lioals won id 
run an. excursion one, day lier ‘v.-e'e!; 
for sightseers. V Many people;would 
like ' to lake;;/the. IruiE aiiioiig .the 
Islands, but the/ farc,‘ espocially. To 
those Who: haye/ a faniilyc idr bring 
along:,;.is. :a little /tod . steep;./"-:./
fore be held in the esley Hall on 
j Tuesday :evening next, the 2 C th; inst., 
tat 8.30 p.m., to consider the .best 
' to be taken. This meeting
vrui/be necessary:ih case a? tbref'
j.actidn:
^ AVill




/ / cMr; John ' Hulbert ^ has ffono to 
Chillawack to spend his remaining 
holidays with his parents,
♦ * ♦
Miss Rosa Field went to AMctorla
; • on' Tiiesday; to spend/several tnonths
: : with* her slstelr,, Mrsc< Morrish,
.. Airs, McLeod, who has been vi.sit- 
ing her mother. Mrs. Campholl. of 
Anqtdrln, returned homo last Thurs­
day. ♦
Major \V, U. Pander, of Ganges, 
cnniic to Rttturnn on Thursday to 
remain several days with Mr. Uunald 
Maefadjon.
• A very 1110111:1(1111 um iiiiig '■'■a. had 
G liyiMrs.dOdborg's guoalH when she 
a; oiiiortalnod tvllh dancing and/ oardn 
'''■'"pn'-FrldayBiight. '
;: Ali’a.: Donald Milrfadyen.;; .who Viak
i/hnd a holiday ‘in; Victoria, and'Orctia 
Island with various friends; returned 
;;; .to Saturna on Batiirday.'
ijatnrna'') vnrioun '(In palienls,
Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Pnyne. Mr. A. 
,.;.;:;i'sir«tton, 'arc recdvcviiig; A'’’/
son, who is also 111. is still con lined
.'thoiiiduso.'i.'s
♦ . .
/: / ' ' -Mr. Hf' Di’ununondc wiio has/' rof
/contly.;:rdtt)rned; from / a" di-oionths';
' ;i tour, of ;various imrts of iho world, 
rolurnbd to Vaneonvof .' on Satnrday
attor ' tl .few days . v ltd I wRlv 
, i: iirothor, ; .Mr. Arthur Drumnvond, of 
: aaniufil Island,
Mr, and Mrs. 0, Burnolt vvent lo 
i gidnoy In thnlr launch on Mondhy, ^
' /.; AvhWo they at'ayod several days wltli jrosMos 
Mr, and Mrs. Harrow. Mrs. Hurnott '
: loft Victoria on Friday, for Montreal.
: where,, ishq. salhi fodny on the H.S.
MrdnRanui for Hcoiland. .:,/■
../;■'/ ::,'// ,/;;..;/:/?: //c// * *, ■■
Mr.i riin'tntfordANAa'id.''' wj\0 ' '' has
“'■//.//''iRirollon''fi'ir''iatv’oraj'':'nu>nidin,'left- on 
Haturilay for /'Victoria, ,vo pay, 0 short 
: „ ;',iivisit: .do;/ M r.Don aid '; Frtt Her,hertiro
;.jolnlnR:,, «;j.govwriinient.. nai yey
/for-tho" 8ummor,':.v:; f;i
Crops are looking finer. than ever 
and hay promises a: heavy/yield-this 
year.-://
/-; •.:/;■
Mr. Ivan Denroache left for yan-
couver, but/returned Tuesday owing
the. last annual meeting, viz., Mr.s, 
Peacon,: Mrs. Pbilp, and'/the: Rev:/T, 
Grifiiths are either 
‘left-the: diktricU
lo leaving or have
The Board of Trade arn to he 
congratulated upon their olTorfs to 
furnish their members and friends 
with some entertainment of an edu­
cational nature. Their last three 
meetings have been very inlorcsling, 
and it is to bo hoped that tlio general 
public will attend any future nicci- 
Ingh to which they are invited. Many 
interesting speaker.s are expcctod to 




Bathing is now In full swing 
crowds / ot' happy. ; laughing children; 
■and Ad'ults:;;arO;;.tb;;:be '.seen., dtilly.;//.
Owing to illness Mr./Cecil Abbott 
was unable to give service at the 
school house on Sunday.
■'*/■♦■*■
Tho many friends of Mrs. Radford 
wUi ho glad to know she Is linproy- 
ing after nn attack of bronchitis.
.FULPORP HARBOUR, May; 21.i-r 
The last hasketball matches of the 
season-/'were, played ,at-The Central 
Sbttlemeht: liall / piv /Saturday:- May. 
■iCv 1)0tween; Fiilford .and'/Ganges,, the 
Fnlford "A" team playing the 
Ganges “A" and “B" teams. Both 
gilnies /;ehdod/Jn ; fdvo:r;;,,pt t/Fulfbri) 
;\vhb //scored : 25-21). /(n the/ first/ ga'mo 
and 37-29 in'thc/'secbnd.
Aliinv ideas have : boon prosented 
IS to tho proper form a war meinor- 
.al should lake. Many lake the 
stand that as tlie North Saanich Vdar 
Memorial I’ark has hemi iiiulerttiken
TOO LATE TO ( LASSIFV 
FOUND — Canoe. Provo proport.v 
and pay for this notice. Inquire 
llevlew.
aamiiMmeamisimimGiTO
Guosts at the Farm House Inn 
were Air. Morllmor aiuFMr. Stretlon, 
New AVostmlnstor, Mr, Gare and son, 
Vancouver.",,
Mr. Max Enke is leaving for Eng­
land. wluirq iib will visit Ilia, w'ife, 
clilitlren luitl rolivtlonn / for n few 
months.
' ■ Z'* . , * ' ,
Mrs, Blanloy ; Robson, of Mayny 
Island, ,110w, owns a car and Is learn- 
11 i g ;i q li r 11/0. D’J b ! c a au al ti o» ; 1'a vf* 
heoir-ropbrled /'as,y'btc./■■;-/ :■/"■■■
■ A..,' • • ■0* ■
y,r;/'yEari.'/lIown:r(i,//'tromp
' wits/^amongst ;,tiu)sq;'' ntG Erlcket --bh
Balui’day.;bu t ”0wlng /.10’;; .so/iinany./bo’.
Ing absent lltllb/;))la>p t
Oa|lanoltefi/nrt) at prosent. aU lionoal- 
io-gbotlncsH tarmora and worltorB, , ;
// , P',/,,-' . *':■ */ / - ,■
Dr, West vlnttod Gossip and Gall- 
ant.) during tho Av’oek. We fully ap- 
precliito a lobal doctor, an In tho old 
days the nenrest was at Ganges, but 
thanks to tho Board of Trade, Capt. 





AIONDAA'. AIAV 23. frbin 1 to 0
■''-■ MadamcV'Nichpla';:;':;; /
(Palmist and Psychologist) .
. WILL BE IN ATTENDANCi!!
that it should .Tjc ' cbnipletody;;;'ap:.:/A; 
pro per: war ni 0 in or ial. An, tip- iip p', te 
and propiu' entrance, witli a bronze
plaleyplacep thbreoiPdp/ jtvphtppiin/;:
ion of many the proper inemoi’iai,
It would ; ho ,,a good thiiig;;iq -foegm- 
for once, the inauy small trouhles be­
tween different lecalilies on this 
lieninsnla, and imil togelliev for a 
proper ineiiibriivl./ wherowa'. placep;/
' W
'Pile egg grading, now pracliced in 
Canada, has In spile of tho enorlH/of 
the smalt dealer, esiieciiillpl/n out "t
the way country placoB. prqvi'd a
Hucccssl The/export: qf, eggs Ims 
beon greatly lieiiied tUneigli it. eo' 
In 19 21 2.711,1(10 dozoiiK olp eggO 
were exported. Thtis/.sl'owing 'I'at 
the linprovi,iiiieiii, in lo" i .iii..'.',,', 
egg'/has: been , apprfjeiulfid . abroad. 
The/CantuVliui /qiisople /now ■ bovmnine 
soine 2g;;;dozetis ' per lyoail; iter V'C'r,
anti If ' tint coivHiniii)ilo,iV'T''Ti</b(“i: (itiq
/egg .:iier/;<lny: of; tbd;it/''’|.i| 
.rednire /27ti;;nii)lioiv /d'lZClp l’,*'P pp,‘' 
to‘iiietd; ihe Pcqiiiremmiw of /"etn
penph/g: afirtltleit' l;(»; the-ox-
pbrieiV eggs ■■'tl-be ti goitd t.hJUK i (p 
our egg producer,s,
■I-,'; p;'/ ■■ ./tp P'.'./y p/,,'p'/'
■■'"-■ In''''Ht2’l,vi/'jip(;)(/'‘|'mpTtt de'ad.'vt'rf;
l.eave‘< 7.'>» Yates Street, Leovos from Waiting Room,
opposite Dominion Hotel Heaeon Avenue
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY ---------
7.1.3 a.m., H a.m., 10 a.m,, f
I t ; a.m.i 12; noqni 
p.iii., I p.nK, 3 p.m. 
0,13 p.til., I LI3/ p.m
:'/8;,;aim.,p
: 1'' /j).m.i':v:,-/lt);//a,Viii.,v//,J l;;
<J p.m.c 2 pim., TlT).in.,














0 ii.m., Pll/a.m., 
31 p.m., 0 p.m.,
H p.m., / 11 p.m.
Victoria Phones 394 & 40721-. /Si^lney Phone 54
/KEATING
To You
“ My Blankets Need 
Washing
Ehone 118
Air, E. M/cKny, who has 1>oon ,*n j
Callforiila !:h'r / O'b paM 1')'^ ybftM'
liaa roturned homo,, 1
Mrs) C. RlTfdim./of Victoria; >yn»Tti 
reconl vifdior at the home of Mr. uTn | 
AIrH.-C.-Klfdth,,of,Tod;/TnIet,;;/;/■:/ /;/"




;ip!p(isdhle: |(» ctinsltlt'i’/lluv HniiiiiitU'Ilnib; tmtlli' »'<u»ple(t‘ AVljl»otii 
I/inqi'it pall s tif 'sitt h siitm i, Wldip Shoes its imt ft'at iirtuI heiT,; 
t *(iieh nbideViile inice.u, too.
to ; ))o/;rmpfoving
/;/«/- ;*./;■ /'II ’ /■//■/“ /v'/:-:/'/'-'///''
/ '/'riiP prbduetltin': qf /;v,i;iiiv/;lni(( - ills'* 
InoreitHeiV/' In/191 :)/,niii;aut1put.;;waH 
2,800/;tbnH./ In 1i*lK i;h(cmilpnt/liad 
iiioreastul/ to , 17,o(iq iodh,: and l,n 
191M the prodnclIon In .iiHilinaletl to 
Ik* ovvr
Many: peoplo have : an/-idea . that 
Ihe/MiioKenzle Ulver. Ihiwlng. lq vibe 
Arctic' regleuH.; Is potof inntdt,,-ac­
count, Charts have vnado of
-:<n)e,;di'...................
a ’/sm/h';' ted,'p"ft b"' »»'l''er// itib;,/;
;/';/A)i'itnlg XhpPUD(btjlve/;'iirq(lelH/ii;rq'Whli'o/,Kld/l:lnnipH,;ln//' b*
i.ir.tp or i'oie I'lfei'ts, covered H))mil«)i..... ................................... heels, Al, a ii.ilr
AYlt|ip,i<lil/pi!)idtitp;y'nio/''>\U'iij)/(l(i!tlHiip’\4tlC'*'*p'b*^^
a/i)d iMivert"l .Spanisti or Hat heeli, at, a p.alr ' '
Willie Chtili I'limpH, lu'eliy cniout detdgn irlmnnd wllli C 
;;iyl\jte;i(ld;/,aldi:!;gbie hlyles. At, a pair . ♦
; \V b 1 (e Itji c,|t ■ Ox f ord s, w I t,li, go ven/id )u 11 t in ry; iHudo. ■ '.f'lii) ii* n 
Nuvnes'; Uiio‘ualIon Shoe. .All'wldtiiH (unt Hixps. A pair,,;,'’
;Willie ItidgnuUln,Oxfortlai-wlltiTuivortidimijlUirydieels, / (i*
, 'A,pair; //■,:; ,.■„;,....:/-,v............... I|i5,l)l»,ahd /*
, /Nuraba’ Dnly/Wldto Jlanvan OxfordH. lo'y.’ .ntbliei- heels, -/(t*
A hnisTler idioe, carried In all wldiim, At, a pair *
;/;'W’l)lto;;',r/!iVnvjm:.Si;rsiji;; PumpH,:dMtybrtal/SpanlHli'/br/:(lat.;//;/’<>*
• Imeirt; /aB'/\vidtlu!.' -A p.tir ,
' /\\ADieT).inv<oi/t)ne-!T,ra|r'PunBQ,M'lth'/; crep'O/ruhbCV
,1)0 (,iu hUlI'AI 
iianllinr •liiyivyiib 
it;I' liinij.n ci’i - 
: nr,' or ITotriiij
jvi'. Ch.vie'(i pintnirnt
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PAY GASH Phone 9X PAY LESS
-U:
Large Florida Grape .24c 1Del Monte YellowPi-uit^S Yor Peaclies—Largo tin._.:.
J Bananas—' 1 1 Ktf* Sliced Pineapple—





FORD SA1A2S AND SERVICE
Up-U)-d:ile AVrocluug Car at 
ALL HOURS
Dunlop aiul Goodyeai- Tires 
from .$7.00 up
Veedol, Vjdvoline, Shell, >Ionos 
/ gram, Ilo anil Union Oils
Piione Beacon Avenue SIDNEY, B.C.
i© ,
ViCTORIA-NANAIMO-WELLINGTON—Loaves Victoria 9 a.m. and 
3.4 0 p.m. daily.
VICTORIA-GOURTENAY—Leaves Victoria D a.m. daily except 
Sunday.
VlGTORIA-PORT ALBERiNI—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. on Tuesdays, 
Saturdays.
; ViCTORIA-LAKE COWIGHAN—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. on Wednes- 
. days and Saturdays'. '
• L. D.-CHETHAM.. ,
:/’A ^ District Passenger Agent..
Velvet ice cream every day at the 
Sidney Hotel.*
* * *
Don’t I'orget tho big Eckardt show 
at the Berquist Hall Monday night.
* # *
The Alpine Club camp for this
season will be at Lake O’Hara.
* » *
Mr. and Mrs. .T. Smith, of Som-
enos, visited for a few days this week
at the home ot Mr. and hlrs. J. T. 
Taylor.
♦ « *
Mr. and Mrs. Burnett, of Saturna 
Island, visited for a few days last 
week with Mr. and sirs. Barrow,
East Road.
Mrs. S. Buchanan, of Los Angeles, 
and her daughter, Mrs. AlacKay, of 
'/ancouver, visited one day last week 
with Mrs. Mary Vv’ilson.
♦ *
Air. C. Hodson, from Victoria, is 
relieving at the Bank of Montreal 
while ?vlr. Percy R. AVilson is away 
for a two-weeks’ vacation.
spent last Sunday visiting relatives 
here." '
^ * * : ; \
Mrs. Hoyt and Miss Hosey, of Vic­
toria, vrero the guests on Sunday of 
Air. Robt. Bryce.
* * »
Air. and Airs. Pray and family and 
Air. and Miss Brown, of Seattle, w'ere 
visitors to the Bay on Saturday.
ig« mi E3 .
Will be held by the
NORTH SAANICH AVOMBN’S INSTITUTE
Wednesday, June 3,
on the gToumls at
Airs. H. Steinberg, of the School 
Cross Road, spent several days' in 
Victoria last week visiting friends.
>5: * ♦
Be on hand at the opening base-
- Where Prices 
arc Right
Screen Doors, Screen Sash, Wire N
sizes], Nails, Hardware, Paint, Oils, Varnish 
Stains, Turpentine, Paint Brushes
ball game at the War Memorial Park 
on Saturday afternoon when C.P.R. 
ball-tossers bump into Sidney.
* * *
Camp over night at the. Auto Park 
'n Sidney, Air. Tourist. Every con­
venience, wonderful site, fins A'iew 
of the Gulf Islands and just a few 
'auiidred yards^ from the ferry slip.*
Airs. Alarrs and little daughter. 
Alavis, are visiting relatives here, 
Airs. J. John and Aliss Edna John.
Aliss Annie Lorenzen, who is at­
tending the Victoria high school, 
spent the week-end witii her rela­
tives here.
, ♦ * *
Air. Eric Aloore, who spent a va­
cation here of two weeks, as the 
guest of Mrs. T. C. Davidson, re­
turned to New Westminster last 
* * , »
Airs. Ernest Alunro, of the Alead- 
kinds, has had as her guest for the 
past week her sister, from Vancou- 
I’er, who retui’ned home last Satur­
day.
5!* * *
Airs. Ohnessorg, nee Aliss Eileen 
Bates, formerly of Glamorgan Farm, 
but nov^ of Seattle, accompanied by 
Lriends, visited the Bay district dur­
ing the past week. :. v
There will bo a
GRAND PARADE / ■
starting from Sidney School at 1.30 p.m. and proceeding along
Fifth Street to Beacon Avenue, along Beacon Avenue to Third 
Street, thence to Beach House.
feJiSY' Prizes will ba awarded for best FLO.T'I', F.ANC'Y DRESS,
lilSTOitICAL CO.STUAISL ORIGINAIi HOY’S ami GIKI/S GOS- 
TL’A-SteS. Suitable gifts will also be given the Little Tots for the 
i)OSt DECORA’i’ED DOLli CARRIAGE and EXPRESS WAGON.
■■ —  ——O---- —O r-——:
■mr COLLECTION WILL BE T.AKEN O.N THE GROUNDS
gg3aiiB5igisastg5sai,'agflaaKja^iaffi^SBaagBa:^iaieigffa5mi^
See The Wonders Of The West By Auto
.V TWO-WEEICH’ TRIP SEEING Aldj THE BEAUTY SPOTS iX 
TP. REE ST .VIES .AND TWO PROVINCES—3,500 
AHLES OP WO.VDERLAND.
Dates of Toiiv.';—June 7th, July 1st, July 21st, August 14th, Sep­
tember 7th. IVe use seven-passenger cars of standard make 
exclusively. ,
Rates—-Six passengers in a car; each, ?S5; four passengers in a
car: each, S?125. A limited number of passengers each trip.
These prices do not include hotel and other personal expenses. 
Term!'—Half cash on making reservations, balance on date set for 
departure. Aliske Reservations cari.v.
For , Circuiiiv and AH Information AVrite ^^2
ALL KINDS JOF FRUrr IN SEASON 
WE AIT'RECI.VTE YOUR CUSTOAI 
“AVhere most people trade.’’;
The Sidney Board of Trade is giv­
ing a fare-ivell dinner to Rev. T. G. 
Griffiths on Friday evening, Alay 29, 
at Beach House. : Mr. ; Griffiths ex­
pects tb leave: shortly , for ; his new 
..fieldr' . v.
'V ;,v ■ 1; Iv'"'"'
Air. W. Byers;', who has been at­
tached; seven years to the Forestry 
Dept., hasy recently dlebn/ made ^dis­
trict/supervisor of the :Naha,imo idis- 
trict. He was aWisitor to towhSlast 
week.
In our last: issue, it -was stated a 
son was born: to Air;Valid *Mrsfi:Lb'we,
FULFOKD HARBOUR
Air. Gerald Hamilton has started 
the picnic season at Fnlford by tak­
ing a party to Beep Bay in his launch 
yn 'Sunday, Alay 17.
; We learn that / Mr. Hepburn As 
starting a daily launch service from 
Fnlford to Swartz / Bay, this yweek 
with his boat "Jeanne Alarie.’’: V





Patricia Bay. ■ The name Avas mis- 
spelltd as it should /have read: Air. 
and Airs. Lov.'. They reside on the 
West Road, Patricia Bay.
« 'Jf * '
Air. Y. Foxall, of Alarigold, who 
'visited Sidney a day or two ago, is 
very much impressed witli our, busy
Airs. Al: Hilton, of the hospital 
staff, : returned to her duties after 
t'\Vo,Aveeks: holidays'.
Mr: and Mrst- EdwardiWalter-; lef 1
- ^ V Y ^,town and may later move his'plant
,H M'itli a Company of VER.SAT1I.E YARIE'rY ENTERT.AINER.S. artistic desk and ofiice
H AD.MISSION—Fifty Cents; Children, Twenty-Five Cents. = . signs
H DANCri3 AFT13R
■THE NATIONAL inaHWAY 
■ y On a ■ Superior Train v
The “Continental Limited”
.HAST'TIME AIjL STEEL/EQUIPMENTvv .y 'v SllORT^ LINE
yvv;;n:,:' :ljeavo''''Yancouvi'r;,7.'l5 p.m.'Direct to, ■
KAMLOOPS EDAIONTON BASKATOON
WI.NNIPEG TORONTO O'ErAWA 
MONTREAL QUEBEC IIALlF.lX
AlioVnatlvovRomo vln Stonracr to Prince Rupert and Rail Con- 
nnctioii. SuiUngH every Siuuluy and Wednesday,, 
y ^: V ^ ^ Time,
« , ,V,*
’:V The VAl 1 ies;V Chapte1.0,;P.Bv,; are 
holding a flannel dance in the Deep
dir, Tuesda.y for, En^and: an d vwill, yiev 
turn abOut No-vember 1.
When rightly used. There’s too much proof pn that 
point to permit of argument. - So, if you want to argue, I 
start the advertising first, so it can be working for you ' 
while you waste time discussing the point.
LJL A X ^ A AY-AA Xt >». y
tToinlBLand Travel Bureani oil Gpvcrnnioiit St., Victoria
d'I'lie W«>r1<l'H (IreateHti llluiliwfty"
Go East T
Ganadiah Pacific Rockies
Two 'rranH0finli«flnta.l* Tralmt Dally. 
ThrduKh Huindard and Towrlit yileopora 
aojnparintant OliBorvailon Gam
yuy'i y yy."
'Through Booicings and Rest rvalious 
on All Allantic ‘itocimship Linasi
,,for_'partlculRra''^ Mid'Rea*'
ervutldna lo any (liion^
'.CANAmhXTVlCIFIOv; 
RAILWAY .,;:/,:;/■/:
Gove Social ClublHall on the; evening 
of June Srdv Hunt's orchestra will 
supply ' the ,music. / Transportation; 
dan bo arranged for .by iihoning; (3OF;
♦ ♦ ♦
: Gapt. /Silva-Whitef bf the Hocking 
& White Boat Service,v; returned V; to 
Sidney Alonday from;: Now \yostmin- 
ster and: Vancou ver, Av hero yiiO : has 
heou Cor tho past t\vo or throb -weeks; 
He was having his bout completely 
ovorhauled.
Try our raorcliants’ spoolal HOc 
lunch, Sidney Holol,"'
Tim "tiuecn.-s' imleclcd for the 
Ghlldron’s Day Sports iiro as fol- 
Iowh: Slilnoy,, Alavis OodOard: North 
Luanndi, 'iViiuilfrud T.ipping, and 
I Doop ; Covo, Alarjorio Whlto' Thby 
will each havo thoiv Altondaufic, 
wiilcli hnvo iiIho booiT fidloctod and 
arc published In, this 'Jssvib.,' '
'Av '''.y', ■'* '■ V; ,::V';;:'V ,;'
:A very onjoyahlo daned was given 
In ■ Ihsrqulst:Mall on Frl(la.v evening 
hy the”l';!tornal Two," .Mossm. Landy 
and Rudrord,; Tim imiHlo was /Hup- 
plied by/OzavirM; bi’cheHtrii,vnnd iil- 
thoiii;h there; wor();not. aH;'iniiny pros- 
ent na at 'the' laatydancti,VaU, Uiuao 
proimnt r(5pbi't ii iiloiidant; ovonlng,:
■; , I*"," ; -* -j""'; ....; ;;■
Mr. William Whiting went by 
liinnch toiGringos on Tuoiulay, ilay 
1 nth, vvliero ho hold a sit ting' of tho 
CoiirU , of - Rovlslbn;/In ' tlHV 'VCoiU’t: 
llouHo. rio roturned tho ' salgo pve- 
nlng, A anting of (ho Coiirl. rtf Ho- 
vlaion waa also held In Sldimy on 
Monday hy Mr. Whiting In tho Court 
Ilouao.,
* '/'* ■ •. '
; A’ practice/ hnaohall; gamb,' took 
phmo In the War Aloinnrlal l*ai’k on 
Alonday ovonlng when tho Hannlch 
Indian tonnv grahhod Hho : scalp ot 
the local hall vvUanla, luakiUK the 
gnino nnd up wiUi ’ nonmthln,g lllro a 
■t'2 sooro In their favor, : Homo fair 
damaela vvero phMerv.pd-, pprclmiT .on
»*♦
; v A; SCOW: is expected ;in; this week tO 
take a big shipment Of: tiqs./awaylfor; 
the'Singer; Tie Company ;at Ves.uviuS;
* * *
Rev. and Airs. C. H. B. Cropper 
iirc leaving Salt Spring Island this 
;w;eek for Victoria, vwhere theyv wili 
reside.
'* ♦V:"' '
Air. and Mrs. Stewart Holmes left 
foiv Alontreal, where they will, sail 
on tiio “Ansonia’;' ; torEngland, 
where they will visit for: about six 
months.
bn Friday evening: AlV: rind’ Alri); 
A. . Crofton gave a/dance in honor 
of their oldest son Dormbt’s 21st 
birthday, several guosts cbmlnig 
from Victoria and Cowichan.
Air. Bert RUtancourt, who has 
boon In Snn Francisco for tho last 
two years, Is spending a holiday hero 
\vlth his parents, Capt, and Airs. A, 
11. BUltmcourl.
Tho Piiltor(l“A" team played two 
games at Central ilall on Salunlay 
ovonlng, winning; both, doCoatlng 
Ganges "A" team 25-20; and Ganges 
junior team 39-2’7, Gorahl lUng- 
wood was rotoreo../ ,Messrs. J’arfait 
and E'Hlott supplied vlho Mmislo ;for 













FRESH BREAD, PIES. CAKES, ETC., DELIVERED DAITAT
HOME-MADE BREAD 
SIDNEY BAKERY
CORNER SECOND H'l’. AND BEACON AVE, PHONE 11)
inicswk&isiiai^^
DEEP COVE
/ Air, and Airs; Shaw are staying; at 
their Slimmer cottaitp, I'Grayholmb;"; 
Ultop ■ Buy. , v,:v;':/
.Sv:':.:
, Mrs. GHminlngs, of Ylotorln, spent 
a few days at Deep Biiy tim guqst bf- 
Col. nnd Mrs. HolBon, ‘
Air, and Airs, Shanlcii,’of Vlotorla, 
are spending a holiday here at their 
sunmmr homo, "Arhutni', Point."
Airs, Reginald Clarke, of Deep 
Buy, entortalnod at. iho leu hour on 
Tuesday attornoon, Among the 
guoHlH .wore Airs, G. McLpah. AIrn. B, 








Air, Frank Orange has received 
nows from EnglnniV'of. ;the' death; of 
his brother, Air. Goo. Jninoa Orange, 
O.B.E,, innnaRing-dlroctoj; of AloaHiH,
Granthams Lime Juice, real value at 35c per
bottle. Do not fail to get one on your next orderl .
v.,v,.vv,.,
Phone your order before 1,30 for delivery to 
outside'■distncls':'"v.':'v
Store Closed All Day Monday
illy fyiicii ulft'i ill;:', ,kjad.„Av,uj;dii of ,00- Wpoiiliiwoedo, Dixon ifc iHiiilllus, Lid.
Air, Orange wan a hufllnoss vltdior to 
the West Homo UinO ago and visltod
couragoinent to ;thc local Team;' ;; v; 
■v .iPATIHCLV' HAY,'''vV/,„',,i':''
: 'Aliss'^'Ylola ■ Giirt,on','V:'of,':-'Vl«tbrtn,
fHends here.
A mirnoNA u i.ouAiij ox p.vciE 5
ill.i!,. <1,1 ll . '.I .'l,' .
V:ry.:;VVV',.-/:i;/'V: .,.;//
